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FOR CASHI
COME AND

Swing all tho storesin this section unusually depleted in stocks of seasonnWe
goods, I went'to Market and purchaseda complete stockof

Utj 'Winter and Early Spring Dry Goods.
Thesegoods'uro now openedup and readyfor business. I found the market "just
on the-wo- a decidedadvance in thepriceof all cotton goods on account df tho
rising pricwof cotton. Buying just ahead oftho main advance I am able to sell all
cotton fabrics ata very slight advanceon old prices. As cotton hascontinued to
advance'heavily, I can give 1113 customers prices that can not lx met on staple
goodsijy'those who did not buy aheadof the advance. You can save money by
buyingffrom this stock, ascotton and cotton goods arebound to go still 'higher.
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(Sensations,Experiencedby Proaoher

New York, February 13. Rev. Dr.
GeorgeL. Spiulug, pastorpt the First
Pieabylerlau Churchof SouthOrange,

N,J., who wu nearly asphyxiated iu
bis study In lu ohurcu a few days
ugoby a carelessworkman who shut
off I bo gas and (hen
again, has wrltUu -
Mocouutof his seosatio1 while over-

come by the gas.
I did not notice the gas until

seized by a deadly stupor, which it
seemed lo throw off. I
was seatedat my desk. My sight
grew dim. I could not see the manu-scri- pt

before me. Every limb In my
body felt as though weighted with

lead. I tried to riseand had uo pow-o-r.

I bad the faintest seuseof aheart
flutterlug Hud fast losing Us power of

pulsation. I bad u spoolfla pain and

felt only the weight of a heavyslupor
over which my wM seemed to have
uo power.

"I remember state aud
sufficiently conscious to

You mayhave
worn others.

Star Brand Shoes
ARE BETTER!

MANUr'ACTUKEit

Hand, Work Piomply Executed.
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satisfaction guaranteed.
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to know mid feel that the end was
nearand that the causewas asphyxia-tlo- u.

With this came a desperate
effort to rally, a revival of tho natural
flghtlug iiutluct for life.

"The room was now flllcdvith gas
and I had no power to turn It off. I
kuow not bow I reachedthe door aud
got luto the ball, whereI soak down
aud ); like a flih 011 laud gasplug
(or the'elementvital to its life. Three
or four times I rallied aud theu sank
down ogaiu. 60 tbe light weut 011

until In tbecourseof half an hour or
more the pure air aud oxygeu,aided
by a naturally ttlrong constitution,
revived me sufficiently to seek medi-

cal aid."

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. H. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kansas, writes: "My busbaud lay
sick for three months; tbe doctors
stated he bad quick consumption.
We procured a bottle of Uallard's
HorebouudSyrup and It cured him.
Thus was six years ago, uud since
theu we always kept a bottle In
tbe bouse. We cannot do wltbout
It. For oougha aud colds, it has no
equal." 25 cejlts.50 cents aud $1.00
a bottle at Jdo.E. Robertson's Drug
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FOR A LARGE NAVY.

House 'Committee on Naval Affairs
Pavors Large Inorease.

Wiwhlnglmi, Feb. 12 With plnus
of uuvnl aggrandisement brought
prominently to public nollco by the
appropriation bill just completed by
the HousocommltteoonNaval Affairs,
tho slgiilficanoy of tbe relative stand-in- g

rcMultant from this prospective
augmentationla awakening keen In-

terestnot only In official circled, but
also in U10 presg and with the general
public. If tho ambitions of tho Naval
Committee are carried out, when tho
uggrogateof tonnageunder construc-
tion and projected Is completed,tho
United Slateswill stand third In the
relative nuval order strength, instead
of fifth, asat presonl,and n combina-
tion of the two English-speakin-g

Nations will glvo the Anglo-Saxon-s

a total of 2,464,000 tons,or oloso to the
combined total tounugu of nil other
Nations of note.

lintaln now rules tho sens by right
of a nuval equipment comprising i!01

ships of 1,010,000 tonsdisplacementin
commission. Franuo, which Is second,
makes aboutone-thir- d of this showing

an aggregateof 70,000 toiiB displace-
ment. Uermauy is third aud Russia
is fourth. The United States now
takes fifth place, with thirty-liv- e

ships of 205,000 tons displacement.
Warships bolow 10,000 tous uro not
recknuedIn this estimate.

With tho now building program
carried to completionFrancewill still
remain second, with 750,000 tous,and
the United Stateswill takenext rank,
with 617,000 tous displacement, 110,- -

000 tons more than tbe naval arma
ment of UenuMiy, which Is nextlower
In tbescale.

Ships aggregating 44.000 tous dis-
placement ate provided for In the
naval appropriation bill which tbe
House committee ou Naval Affairs
hasJust voted to report to the House.
Iu the list afe included one battle-
ship of 16,000 tous, two armored
orulsers of 14,000 tons each, three
scoutorulsersuud two colliers. Half
a mllllou dollars is reappropriated to
make tho testsof submarine boats,ot
which tho Secretary of tho Navy is
empowered to purchasenot more than
two. Tbe battleship aud armored
cruisers are to cost about $7,250,000
each,,tbe scouts $2,000,000 aud tbe
colliers$300,000 eacU.

Last year'sadditions to tbeflghtlug
strength of tbe uavy amounted to
02,000 tous, aud If tbe present build-
ing program Is carried out those
membersof Congress who are favor-
ing a larger uavy declare they will
be satisfiedwith tbe progressof this
Nation.

RUSSIA and JAPAN.

Population and Area and Military
and Navnl Strength.

Tho following extract from an ar-

ticle In last Sunday's Nows gives an
Interestingcomparisonof tho strength
nud resources of tho two countries
now engaged In mortal combat ono
for conquestof territory, tho other for
her national oxlstoncu:

Finding herselfwell eutrcaucbodIn
Manchuria, tbo Russian Oovemmont
bsgsti her designs on Korea. It was
here that Japan called a halt. Tho
present troablo had Its origin then.
Japu contended that Russiawas not
entitled to any recognition whatever
Iu Korea, and in tho diplomatic nego-
tiations which followed demanded,
In effect, that Russia should make
certain concessions in Manchuria.
NoTthor side would back down nud
war Is the result. So that it Is H'eii
that while Korea Is the main prize
for which two empires are struggling
thereare'Otherconsldurutlonsatstake.

At first glauco It would miem that
the Htruvglo would be no unequalone,
and tht It could rosult only In the
ultimate defeat of Japan. The area
of tho Russian Empire, Including
Mntieliurla, Is 0,020,000 squarotulles.
Iu extent It ranks next to Groat
Ilrltslu. Its revenueis $1,035,000,000,
all of which Is extended each year,
and the population Is 185,000,000, In-

cluding Manchuria.
Japan,ou tbe other band,has an

area of but 100,000 squaremiles, In-

cluding Formosa. This Is Just about
one-thir- d larger than the combined
areaofEngland,Scotland,Ireland nud
Walos. She has a population of
45,000,000, which Is Increasingat tho
rule of about 500,000 annually. Her
roveuues und expenditures uro each
$130,500,000 and she hasreservefunds
for war totaling about $50,000,000 or
ratlior more, available only In a great
national emergency.

The Russian army Is recruited by
compulsoryservice, uud ou a war foot-

ing can disposeof 5,000,000 truluod
men. Rut only a small part of this
army Is available In tne Far East
ulnco tbo questionof supplies has to
be kept In mind. The war strength

tLoltUB!,ui arnty lipvul'y 'rj.txiu1
'.neu. In the FarEast the Russians
ar-- j believed to havea force of about
200,000 .ien, 40.000 of whom ure
Cossacks or tuv.vntod Infantry. In
Port Arthur is a garrison of 30,000
men. Tbe urmy uudsr Admiral
AlMtleffcnu be reinforce! from Eu-
rope by tho 81 borlou Railway at tbe
rate of about 4,000 men per day, hut
it is not certain that sucha rate could
bo long maintained. Two urmy corps
oro stated to be on their way from
European Russia to tho Far East,
aud tbelr strength may be takeu to-

gether at 08,000 men.
The Japanesearmy has n total

strength or 500,000 trained men, of
whom 252,000 men with 708 guns form
the field army, organized In thlrteon
divisions. It is recruited by com-
pulsory service. Its greot weakness
lies In the paucity of its cavalry, as
this arm only numbered seventeen
regimentB and 10,000 men. Tills
weakness Is cotu)K)iisuted lo some
extent by tho extraordinary marching
powerund mobility of tho Infantry.

Japan bus tho predominance iu
naval force. Her lleot consistsol tho
following important fighting ships:

Six largo battleships.
Six modorn aud very powerful

armoredcruisers.
Sixteenother poweiful cruisers.
Seventoon destroyers und torpedo

gunboats.
Sixty torpedoboats.
There ure two old armored ships

useful Iu the second Hue,
Tbo whole of tbe lorce abovo

Is mobilized aud ready for
servioe; in fact, it has alreadyseen
good service. Tbe dispatches tell of
tbo destruotlou or capture of several
Importaut Russiancraft by this divi-
sion. It is under tbo command of
Vice Admiral Togo.

The Russiantleet is weaker. lis
Important shipsare:

At Port Arthur:
Seven battleships.
Oue modemarmoredcruiser.
Six protectedcruisers.
Twenty destroyers and torpedo

boats.
At Vladivostok:
One modern cruiser.
Three othercruisers.
Ten destroyersaud torpedo boats.
In the matter of docks aud ports

both nationsare pretty "well provided
for Iu cases of emergency. In the
statement given below docks are
classod as "large," I. e capable of
taking Iu a battleship or largecruiser,
and "small", or capable of taking
small orulsersand torpedoraft.

Russiahas fortified naval harbors,
at:

Vladivostok, ono large dock ready,

TERRELL'S
When yon hearyour neighbor nay:
" It's best by far in overy way,"
Von may be Mire without delay,

It's Terrell's.

When pasningup or down thestreet,
You seea Drug Store, clean andneat,
In every dotail quite complete,

It's Terrell's.

When imitations faults reveal,
And vexed and tired with J)rugsyou feel,
Then comeat oncefor a "squaredeal"

To Terrell's.

Tho Only Second ClassDrug Store In the World.

ono large building, ono small ready.
Port Arthur, one large open, two

largo building.
Japan lias fortified hurborsat:
Sneebn, with docks at Nagasaki,

ono largo one small, fronts Korea.
Kure, two large,on tho Inland sea,

magnificently placed nud secure from
attack.

Ynkosuka, three large, two small;
also three large and two small at
Toklo and UragaRay nearat hand.

Hakodate,ono large.
Thereare also small docks at Kobe

and Osaky,which are not navalbases,
but aresalefrom attact, being 011 tbe
Inland sea.

Tho Inland sea has threeentrances:

First, Shlmonosokl,fortified; sscoud,
Kli Channel, fortified; third, Ruugo
Channel, fortifications constructing.
It givesJapann safo aud swift route
from tbo Pacific to tho Japan Sea.

Iu order that tbo war news from
the two countriesmay be more readi-
ly understood and appreciated, tbo
following table of the distances be-

tween the most important points by
sea In kuots, or nautical miles, is
given below, ull tho distancesnamed
being from Port Arthur:

Miles.
Vladivostok 1,000
Cbeuiulpbo 300
Masumpho w4

:NiiKuaukl... A
Shanghai . 545

Hongkong 1,370

St. Petersburg 12,740

Distancesto the pointsnamed below
front Sasobo: Miles.
Musampho 140

Port Arthur 680

Vladivostok G40

Cbeuiulpbo 440

From ilakeodate to Vladivostok It
Is 430 miles.

Railways Iu Koreaa line Is being
constructed by tbe Japanese from
Fuean (Masampho) to Seoul, and
uuotbor from Chomulphoto Seoul is
open.

There Is u good railway system in
Japan connectingthe chief towns.

Tberouro railways connecting Port
Arthur with Moscow, a branch from
this line to Vladivostok and another
branch running via Nluchwang 10

Peklu.

WEAK AND D.

A Corrospondont Thus Describes
His Experience.

"I can strongly recommend ller--
blne as a medicine of remarkable
efficacy for Indigestion, loss of ap-

petite, sour taste In the mouth, pal-

pitation, boudacbe,drowsinessufter
meals with distressing mental de-

pressions aud low spirits. Herblue
must bo a unique preparation for
cases such us mine, for a few doses
entirely removod my complaint. I
wonder at people going on suffering
or spending their money on worth-
less things, when Herblue Is procur-
able, uud so cheap." 50 cents a
bottle at Jno. E. Robertson'sDrug
Storo, Haskell, Texas.

Havlug secured leave of absence
from tbe bank, Mr, M. Plerson,assist--
uut cashier,left Mouday for EastTex--

us,;to begoneabouta month.

CancerCuredl!
Mr. W. W. Prlckett, Smltblleld,

Illinois, writes, September10th, 1001:

"I had been suffering severalyears
with u cancer on my face, which
gave mo great annoyance uud un-

bearable Itching. I was using Ral-lard- 's

Snow Liu intent for a soro leg,
und tbrouglt au accident, I rubbed
some of tbe liniment ou the cancer,
aud as it gavo me almost lnstaut
relief, I decided to contlnuo to use
tbe llulment ou tbe cancer. In a
short time the cancercame out, my
faco healed up and there Is not tbo
slightest scar left. I have Implicit
faith lu the merits of this prepara-
tion, and It cuuuut bo too highly
rocommeuded,1' 25 cents, 50 cents
uud $1.00. For saleby Jno.E. Robort-so- n,

Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

(

A Call to Republicans.

Prutut to tho cull of State Chair-
man fj. A. Lyon. I herebycall a meet-
ing of the republican's of Haskell
county to intet at the court hotihe In
the town of Haskell ou Suturduy
March 12th, 1004, at 1:80 o'clock p. in.

Tho purpo--o of this convention Is to
elect delegatesto the stateconvention
which convenes In Dallas March 22nd,
1001, and to attend to suchother busi-
ness us may properlycome before the
meeting. I urgeevery republican In
the county to be presentat this con-

vention. Jno. II. Uakkh,
Couuty Chairman.

Tho Prodigals Return.

MastersCharlieParsons and Wal-
lace Alexander, tho nrodhrals. who
some six weeks agodecidedto soeaud
conquertbe world for themselves
aud Incldently escapefrom going to
school aud studying useless and tiro-so-

bonks, canto home Thursday.
When they left homo by the light o
the moon It was iu au old buggy
drawn by u horse aud well ladon with
provisions and camp equipage,ull
"borrowed" Irom their respective
families. They nevergot farther than
tbe breaksol tho Clear Fork In tbe
'outbeastcrucornerof tho county, q.
.ir.d ttruyK'ed seviMi 'Ui buvfo?"""
scatteredranches. Here they struck
campand proceeded to havo a good
time hunting, fishing and trapping.
Their parentslocated them there at
once but loft them undisturbed to get
their 111) ol roughing It, except to

with some of the local ranch-
men to keepau eyo on them occasion-
ally and report If they attempted u
furthor move. After a heavy ralu fol-
lowed by pretty cold weather about
three weeks ugo they took refuge at
Mr. Cobb's ranch wtiere they had
more fun helpigf the ranch work
until tho vJjJmuotVund they de-
cided tbu.'ubme was the best place
ufter ull, and camo In. It Is said they
brought Iu as trophiestwo coon nutl
six euyole skins und two cowhides.

L. R. Scarborough Painfully Hurt.

About 2:30 this afternoonRov. L.R.
.Scarborough, while crossing tbe rail-roa- d

at the upperoud of Pine street.
a frightened team belonging In U. S.
.Morgan, ran into tho back part of his
phtuton. cnuinlotelv unsettlm-- tin, un
hideaud throwing him out, the car-
riage and both of the frightened
hores falling ou him. .

His face, head,uruis, lipids andlegs
hud tho skin kuockod olj" in sevoral
places, but no bones wotf brokeu und
It Is hoped that hois not hurt Inter-
nally and will soon be hlmsolf airaln.

Ablleno Reporter.
Rev.Scarboroughhasmauy friends

in Haskell who also will hopethat be
Is not seriouslyluiured uud will sneed--
lly recover from bis shako-u-p.

. hi
Flvo BllsFor Sale.

I havefor sale Jtegood,young bulls.
One Is Herefordami Durham mlxod,
one is 15-1-0 DurhanWid three are 7--8

Durham. Allitho Dtuhaius are deep
red color. jS, McCan,
'" Ample, Texas.

Fruit Tre4s.

I havea considerable lot of fruit
treescousUtluV of peaches,earlv. mod--
lum and late vorlelies; Japan plums,
severalstaudardNjtluds. Several var
ietiesof apples,blackberriesauddew-
berries. I will stollfeheaper than you
can order from a hurserv. vi,ar.
treesaro nronexlv handled and t.
eredwhen set'lt will be safo to plant
for two or throe weoks yet.

-- t W. T. Jonks.
hi

Ask our customersbow loutr It took
us to get thelrloansj through, we can
get you the money In less time than
any other loan agWs in this part of
the state, West'Txaa Development '

Conipauy.
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The Texas Southern will Issue et
tnnslon bonds, permission to ilo sa
having been granted by the .Mate au-

thorities.
Hacking freight cars l n over C. C.

Paris' hack teamnt Cleburne, killing
both animal!) and nearly catchingMr.
Paris under the moving wheels ot tho
oars.

Tho Collin County smallpox pest
house on tho county farm, fix miles
west of burned Thursday.
The two negro Inmates wero rescued
and aboutall the contentssaved.

A new tolephono lino has been com-
pleted to In the southeast'

portion of Kaufman County, which
connectsTerrell with Kaufman, Willi
Point and other smallerlocal towns.

The son of Widow Gib-

son, twelo miles southeastof Paris,
was instantly killed by fnlllng from a

I Ho of wood, a largo stick rolling
noross him and breaking his neck.

Anti-loc- optlonlsts are circulating
a petition for an election In Collin
County to aot asldo tho presentcounty
local option law, which was enacted
two jearsago by a majority of nearly
2000.

A association for tho
cultivation of cotton under tho direc-
tion of tho Department
has been organlied at Mexla by A. II.

special agent of thu

Whllo a little ion of B V.-
-. Hooks, a

farmer and merchantat Towson, Red
Hlver County, was standing in front
of tho fire morning dress-
ing, his gown was Ignited and he was
fatally burned.

Glanders hasbeen discovered to Pal--

Mtlne. Deputy Sheriff Barret baa shot
threo animals and otherswill be shot
r.s soon as the symptoms appear. All
public watering places and fountains
ae been closed.

Thursdaymorning fire was discover-
ed bursting from the poslotiice at Val-

ley Mills, burning also Bennett
Bros to the west and the reading room
on the east. Total iocs Jh'mj, wl n

Mule insurance.

manifested In the of tho
new oil fields at Henrietta and In the
vicinity of that place, slnco It becamo
known that tho StandardOH Company
has enteredtho field.

D. C. Fanning, Jr., a bral.eman on
the I.lano branchof tho Houston and
Texas Central Railway, was probably
fatally Injured In a freight wreck on
tho road Wednesday night thirty
three miles westof Austin.

Mrs. JohnYoang, the wife of a farm-
er nearDejort, wa found dead In bed

morning. She was sleep-
ing with her babe, a month old. Her
husband was awakened a little before
daylight by hearing the baby crying.

' Noticing that tho mother paid no at-

tention to its cries, he wont to the
bed and discovered that sbo as dead

Goorge E. Bennett and a party of
capitalists of Fort Worth havo pur
chased tho Strawa mlne3 from tho
Mount Marion Mining Company, the
price jiald being a quarterof a million
dollars. Tho owners of tills mine were
the CarpenterBrothers of Baltimore,
Md.

News hasbeen received of the death
of J. H, an aged and high-
ly respectedfarmer of tho Mountain
Peak County, Ellis County. He was

years old and had boon
In 111 health seeral months.

Brakeman J. M. Shrlvers of Green-lllo- .

who was working with a Katy
work train at Gilmer, was killed at
that place. He was knocked from tha
top of the caboose by being struck,
whllo passing under a bridge, by a

pleee of the Umber.
i I

--,m It Is learned thatB. M. son
yh of Governor Lanham, Is to bo caahlor

ty, pay! following
I.VHV or

HASKELL FREE PRESS

O'DRYAN, PuBitsHtRS.

I1ASKKLL

TEXAS.

McKinney,

rrnlrlevlllc.

Agricultural

Klnnebrew,

Wednesday

development

Wednesday

Stephenson,

neventy-oigh- t

of the now Western National bank,
which opons In Fort Worth March 1.

This bank will have a capital of r.

quarter of a million dollars.

The store of J. D, Howard at Mos-hel-

was destroyed by fire Tuesday
flight. The jostofilce was in this build-

ing, and everythingwas burned except

fome stamps which were In the safe.
103 about S00, partially covered hy
Insurance,

A sensationwas caused at the Beau-

mont operahouse by the police taking
in custody a prominent middle-age-

businessman and a dapper jnungstur,
who afterwards was disclosed as a

In male attire.
Moso Jones was Wiled and Cues.

Young badly injured in a collision
T.ith a motor car nt Shroveport. Tho
men wero driving a delivery wagon
when tho horso swprved, causing tho
car to crash Into tho vehicle, smash-
ing It and killing Jones Instantly.

1 ..4.'v, k 1

SENATOR HANNA

PASSES AWAY

Washington, Feb. 1(1, At tho close
of a cold, cheerlessday, almost oory
moment of which was sunless and
Milled with gloom, tho flickering spark
of llfo which hovered dimly In tho
wasted framo of Marcus Alonzo Han-n-a

fluttered out yesterday.
Long before deathcame tho doctors

announced that tho end was near,
and when tho newsboy's cry of "Ex-tra- "

iroso on the air everybody know
at once what had happened. Those
whose business It wait to keep accur-
ately Informed have known for a

MARCUS ALONZO HANNA.

United States Senator from Ohio.
Born at Now Lisbon (now Lisbon),
Ohio, Sept. 24, 1S37. Has lived In
Cleveland slnco 1S62. is head of tho
firm of M. A. Hanna & Co.. coal deal-
ers; director Gl"bo Ship Manufactur-
ing 'couoHoy; f sluent Utilon Nation
tl bank," president Cleveland City

..

THE JAPS STILL AHEAD.

The Muscovites Move Slowly, but
Surely Forward.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 1C It Is official-
ly admitted by the Government that
the Japanesehave succeededIn obtain-
ing a foothold in Manchuria, and that
tho Russian forcesopposed to tficm
has been unableto keep them back.
The admission causeda profound sen-6ati-

throughout St. Petersburg. No

Intimation as to tho. will bo Imbarked,
Japanesehao entered Manchuria, several simultaneously. No cn-l-n

probability havo forced reported, though
near t on the storming Port Arthur Is dolly

and also along
tho Yalu, whero It has been reported
In nows dispatchesfrom the Far Bast
the Japanesehad ovorcomc tho Rus-
sian defense nnd wero fighting on ths
north bank of the

Tho Japanoso have been reported
marching through Korea toward the
Yalu. On Saturday it was reported

Anti-toxi- Chicago,
Chicago: Proof that anti-toxi- n fcaes

hundreds of lives In Chicago each year
Is offered by tho healthdepartmentIn
Its The uso of anil
toxin In tho treatment of diphtheria
was begun by the city nine years ago
and slnco that time the mortality lias
been 60SS, while during tho .nine years
loforo 11,488 persons died. Tho do--

creaso has been C400, or 47 per cent,
whllo the imputation has increased
nearly or 12 per cent. Consld--

.

"'" ijm.-M.uii- . w.o In
dcaU)s ls B,vcn as cji ItfWit. Tho
rcceat of mai.jRuuren in in
creasing", price of the scrum to (133
jPiind units led the department
to ascertain thocost of manufacture,
which, It Is less than 20 cents.

The Pcnbody Tire Insurance Coir
pany, a local was tho first
to succumb to the great Baltlmoro
firo lis losses wero $700,000 and s

(300.000.

H. H. Colclazor Dead.
San Antonio: II. II. Colclazer, spe-

cial agent In Texas, Louisiana uml
Oklahoma for the rural freo delivery
system of the postal service and for-

merly editor of the Phila-
delphia Record, dlixl Monday night
after a brief Illness from malarial com-

plications. Dccoased was 12 years of
age and Icates a wlfo. The Interment
will tnke place In Sin Antonio. Mr,
Colclazer was to his posi-
tion in U39 bv Smith,

WW .a-,--- RWfc ,V
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week that SenatorIlannn. wan making
a hopelessstruggle.

Ills advanced yearsand physical In-

firmities had so weakened him that
ho was In no condition to withstand
n serious attack of fovcr.

Seldom In tho history of Washing-
ton has a mnn's Illness aroused such
unusal For days tho now-paper-

bulletin boards havo neon sur-
rounded at all times of tho day by
people In nil stations ot lite, eater to
know of the Senator'scondition and
tho progressof his fight for life. On-

ly when lay dying at
or whenOnrlleld lingered In tho

pitiful struggle, has public Infreet
been so keen In the Illness ot a pub-

lic man.
Now that the end has come, only

expressions of Elnccrc regret aro
heardon all sides.

Is given whether nncso troops leaving
lruf ports

all they a gagemenUi aro the
lodgment Arthur ot n

Tung Pcnl.isula, pected.

river.

in

wwkly bulletin.
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managing
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Interest.

McKlnlry Huffn-lo- ,

Railway company all at Cleveland.
President Chapin Mining company,
Lako Superior. Directed campaign
which secured nomination and elec-
tion and of William Mc--
Klnlcy as president. Chairman Na--

r (lrnfiV Ceiub!..au 'conmiUttu tine: 'IOVV, I

Iho Russians hail woste-- to .Ac south
side of tho river and encountered tho
Japanese,taking eighty ofllcers and
men prisoners.

This was evidently a skirmishof out-

posts nnd tho nows given out by the
government would lndlcato that tha
Japanesehavo brought a heavy fore
to boar on tho Russians and swept
tli em back, thus endangering the Port
Arthur lino ot communication.

A dispatch from Shanghai statesthat
within tho next fow days 100,000 Jap--

At Pittsburg Ambrose Black ( the H
iear-ol-d son of 11, i. Black, c--
cldentally shot In tho abdomen Satur-
day afternoon whllo playing with a toy
cannon. Blood poisoning followed, nnd
hop of his recovery hae been abanrt--

oned.
I

Fire at Klnnfisher.
Kingfisher, Ok.: In n flro which

destroyed Doorlcy's livery stable six
horses were burned. Doorlcy's resi-
dence adjoining tho stuble was also
consumed with Us furniture, piano
nnd bedding. Not even a full suit of
clothes was saved by nny of his fami-
ly. Fifty feet away tho Central Hotol
caught flro from thu blazing barn and
U ls an untenablewreck. i s hotel
belonged to W. L. Reynolds, who con-

ducted It. His loss Is (3000. Insur-
ance on building and furniture $2000.

To Build Steger Brick Plants.
Fort Worth: B. D. Steger, president

of itbo Denlson and Bonham Railway
Company .also prosldcnt of tho Steger
Brick Company, was hero this week
to nrrango for putting in a (100,000
plant to mako Uio Stegor patentbrick,
Tho same company will build plants
in Dallas, Houston and other larger
cities in Texas during tho prosoat year.
In the company are Interested several
prominent railroad oiflclals.

ProminentAmerican Dead.
New York: Col. Henry Graobcrry,

ninety-si- x years' old, who In 1831 put
down an Insurrection at South Hara-de- n,

which became known In Virginia
history as Knapp'swar, Is dead at his
home here. Ho owned a largo tobacco
plantation In Virginia but had lived
bore slnco 1841 and claimed to have
voted at every presidential election
slnco tho Jackson campaign. OoL

Oninberry was known as Gen. It. E.
Leo's double.

! biw . ' m
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War NewsIs Confufing
TheJapsAre Ahead.

New York, Fob, 1C Tho nowB from
tho Orient Is In tho same con-

fused and muddled form It linn been
for nearly tho wholo of tho week past.
Tho Japanese,as Is generally known,
nre a quick-thinkin- nnd qnleknctlng
people. Tho rcsultR of the week sum-e-

up nro tho enpturo or dlotruction
of twenty ships of nil classes by tho
Japanesennd tho killed 303. No

Jnpaneso ships have been lost nnd
sailors nctunlly killed 4 with no cap-

tains.
In nddltlon there uio persistent re-

ports that tho Japanesehavo torpedo-

ed three Russian crulsovs near Hako-

date,but this report Is not confirmed,
Thcro is also a report that one of
Jnpnn'e wnrshlps sunk nftcr tho Port
Arthur engagement, but this Is not

--confirmed i Gf the ttveiu-.-.Tiimin- n

csscls captured, sunk or damaged,
threo wero battleships, four cruisers
and tho others gunboats, transports
nnd smaller craft. Bxpcrts believe
the next move will be a groat clash of
land forces on tho border of Man-

churia nnd Korea nnd the bombard-
ment of Port Arthur by tho Japanese.

Toklo, Feb. 15. At G p. m. yester-
day tho Foreign Ofllco Issued the fol-

lowing statementregarding tho slnk-'n- g

of the Zcnsho Mnru: k

"Two Japanesomerchant vessels, the
Zcnsho Maru and tho Naganoura Maru,
tonnage 170 and 700, respectively, while
tailing from Kakata for 01;alar11 were
suddenly attacked by four Russian
cruisers from Vladivostok on Feb. 11

whllo ten miles of Jcnsangtn. Flro was
opened without any order being given
the vessels to surrender. The Nagan-
oura succeeded In escaping. Tho oth--

w vessel was surrounded by tho cruis
ers and sunk. All on board woro cith-
er killed or drowned."

It Is said that tho Japaneso Govern

AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

Matters Already Settled Will Be
Debated.

Washington, Feb. 15. Tho Scnnto
will contlnuo to considertho Panama
treaty during tho week, both In open
and In executive session. SoflPt r
Morgan has preparedspeeches on dif-

ferent phases ot tho situation which
ho wlU presentin open session. When

Vircso speeches no longer occupy tho
nttcutlou of tho Senate. SenatorCul.
lom, chairman of tho Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, will Insist that con-

federation of tho treaty in executive
session bo resumed. It la understood
there will bo considerable discussion
of the treaty behind closed doors. It
Is expected that on or Tues-
day a time will be fixed for taking u
voto on the treaty. It hasbeen agreed
already that tho voto will bo taken on
or before February23 and tho geucral
Impression Is that tho 23d will be tho
dato fixed. If SenatorHanna dies Con-gies- n

will adjourn for ono and prob-
ably two days on account of his death
and funeral.

Should there bo any time to sparo
from consideration oftho treaty und
tho various resolutions relating to tho
Panamasituation, tho agricultural ap-

propriation bill will be passed. Sena-
tor McCumbcr expects to havo tho
pension appropriation bill ready to
consider during tho week If thcro Is
time to take It up.

Tho naval appropriationbill will
much of tho time of the Hour.n

Most Contemptible Deed.
Paris: A barn on tho premises of

Dr. II. C. Nash at Antlera, I, T was
destroyed by flro at 2 o'clock Saturday
morning. Four head of horsesand a
cow perished In tho flames. About COO

bushels of corn and a quantity of hay
was also consumed. Tho flro Is be-

lieved to havo been of Incendiary
origin. Tho well ropo was found cut.
It had proaumably been cut to provent
tho drawing of water to put out tho
fire.

Templo: Fred Weaker, tho
son of Will Weaver, a well-know-

farmer living closo to Heldenhclmer.
was handling a 'arget rlflo while seat-
ed around tho flro with the family.
Pointing tho gun at his sister, his fath-
er told him not to do so. The boy
replied that thegun was unloaded, in
attempting to look through tho bar-
rel a cartrldgo was exploded and a
ball enteredtie boy's right oyo, pene-
trating the brain and causing Instant
death.

Two Killed and Seventy-fiv- e Hurt.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio: A heavily

loaded passengercaro n the Eastern
Ohio Traction Company's road dash-
ed down a steep bill for more than a
mllo from tho centerof tho town and
Jumped, the track at asharpcurve. The
motorman lost control of his brakes.
Sixteen persons were more ox less se-

riously hurt by the car overturning
and sliding along the ground for twen

e feet.

miiiKiflbu. .miiKsiiimrv
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ment Is planning reprisals. Sevoral
Russian vessels which havo boon de-

tained from reaching tho enemy will
now. It Is said, bo sont to tho prize
courts, nnd In all probability will bo

confiscated,
Tho prcsenco of Russian squadrons

In" Northern Jnpaneso wnterrt ccnterr
nil Interest. Tho country Is Isolnteci

and It Is difficult to obtain satisfac-
tory reportsfrom there.

Thoro Is a report from Chefoo of an
attempt to land 12,0.00 Japanesetroopa
at Pigeon Bay, near Port Arthur,
which, It Is said was unsuccessful, tho
Jnpaneso being repulsed. The fight
was said to have been most desperate,
nnd was fought with bayonets.

There aro also reportsof three Rus-- .
slati esscls being blown up In the

"Blraita otf 'HaKUUldu. -cn

nralo tho Island of Hondo, which la tho
largestot tho Japanesegroup, from the
Island ot Yezo. which lies to the north
In tho latitude ot Vladivostok. It Is

about 450 miles from Vladivostok.
HakodateU tho principal port In the
strait and Is o.:i the island of Yezo.

Six Norwcgln steamerschartered by

a Russian nai.nl contractor havo been
captured. The veisels aro tho Lena,
Activ, Sentls, Selrstndt,Argo and Her-mi-

They carried coal cargoes. It
is rumored that 1800 Japanososoldiers
havo been killed, presumably by tho
sinking of a transport. Disturbances
are reported procoedlng In Seoul.

Washington, D. C A. communlca
lion from Viceroy Aloxlcff confirms tho
report of tho landing of 19,000 Japan-

eso troopsat Chemulpo. Reports havo
been received of attempts to cut tho
telegraph wires along tho Chinese

Eastern Railway and also to destroy
ono of the abutmentsof tho Sungarl

brldce.

during tho week As usual, thcro will

bo time devoted to general debate,

when not only tho naval program, hut
many other matters,Including foreign

nffnlrs, aro likely to bo discussed. Tho
consideration of tho bill under tho

rulo will tako much time,
as thcro aro vnrlous features of tho

ru'nsuro which will causo debate.
ShoulTftho Committee on Rules report
favorablyH'fiaffuiuirJ'C.vC.. resolution
providing for consideration oT"ho par--

for
Fomo point on the Great Lakes, Unit

paragraphwill cauno a great deal of
ulitcusslon, .15 tho establishment of

such a station hns metopposition from
Canada as being conflicting with an
existing treaty. Following tho naval
bill It ls intended to glvo time to tho
bill reported from the Commlttco 011

Merchant Marino and Finheries, pro-

viding for a commlttco to Investigate
American shipping.

Trolley Car Ran Away.
Cumberland. Md.: Two persons

were killed and about seventy-flv- o In-

jured, twonty-flv- e of whom were se-

riously hurt, In a trolley car accident
In Frostburg Sunday, Tho car ran
away on a utepp grade and upon reach-
ing a sharp curvo Jumped tho track
and jiole Tfto
car was MtWZt' .o .
scarcely ono of the e'.shty passengers
escaped Injury of ionie sort.

Sat.uiday evening Bd Crosslin was
shot and Instantly klllcJjit Headrlck
Green county, Ok.

Shot Resisting Arrest.
Mlueola. Sheriff W. J, Ray and Can-stnb- lo

W. II, Wllllngham went to n
nogro house to nrrest a negro by tho
name of Jeff Worth, who was wanted
at Taylor. Worth the sheriff
down and ran. Constablo Wllllngham
pursued tho negro. Ho turned and
fired two shotsthrough tho constable's
coit nt closo range Tho cons'loVle re-

turned tho flro, bhoatlng' 'Wdrtfi
through tho heart,killing him Instant1
iy.

A proposition from an Bastorn syn-
dicate to build a (300,000 cotton mill at
Mabank for a cash bonus of (30,000
nnd fifty acres of land for
has been accepted by tho town and
work of construction Is to begin as
soon as necessary arrangementsare
made.

Ot course tho young spendthrift Is a
Jolly good follow, but years later ho
Is apt to realize that ho's a confound-
ed old fool.

It is currently rumored in railway
circles that the Texas and Pacific will
shortly build a cut-o- ff from Whltesboro
to Gainesville; also that that road will
soon reduce grades and straighten
curves In Its Dallas-Fo-rt Worth dlvl
sloa and double track same; that this
work is to start In near future.

John a fonnertsaloonkeep-
er at Oklahoma, dropped d,ead wblU
talking to iv friend. He waAfQ yean
old.

I M - tL.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

DurantMislnrss men nro moving to

tccuro n canning factory.

Texas cattlo Raisers Association hns

filed complaints of discrimination

against tho railway commlrslon.

A special election has been ordered

nt Bnloo on tho 27th Inst., to delcrmlno

whether tho town shall bo Incorporat-

ed for school purposes.

A street car full of people at Padu-ca-

Ky., was struck by an cnslno und

almost demolished. A dozen irero
one, it Is thought, fntall.

Tho smalinc3s of tho effect produce

In the stock market by tho Uultlmoru "

calamity and tho outbreak ot the war

has caused snrprlsu nnd satisfaction to

Iho financial world.

Tho Shroveport lodge of Elks has
purchased n plot of ground In Mho,

business district upon which It Is pro-

posed to erect an Elks' homo at ft cost
of (r.0,000.

ClinrleaM.Schwnbsailed Friday for

France. At ofllco It was

stated that that it had been Schwab's
intention for many weeks to go to
Europe for his health,under advice of

bis physician.

Andy Gray, a locomotive cnglncc
died Thursday at Bnnls fronr
heart disease. Ho was in the cab ol

his onglno In Iho switch yards looklnfl
out of tho window for a signal, whes

he suddenly expired.

Tho lower house of tho Mississippi
Legislature, has unanimously adopted
n resolution Inviting Hon. William R.

Hearst to addressthat body on tha
political situation on such data as he
may find convenient.

Tho Tulsa Sand, LImo and Brick
plant has been Incorporated with a
capital stock of (10,000. The capacity,
of tho plant la 20,000 per dny. Brick
Is to be mado of Arkansas River sand
nnd natlvo ltmc.

in a shooting nt Ijine, twenty-thre-

miles north of Shroveport, between
Lester Willis and Harry Horsey, no--',

grocs, a bullet from Willis' pistol
struck ami Instantly killed Dorscy'a

clght-ycnrol- daughter.

Russian officials aro using very
Strang terms In speaking of tho action
of .England In ceding for
tho ubo of Japanoso ships. Tho Brlt
lsh government is openly accused ofa
breach of neutrality

Tho Stnto Departmenthas been Jn- -

uonnuras iiiai a is immi
nent In that country. Martial law has

ngrnph a nav,il fjailpjc tUaiuai.U'-in.rSK-" "l1"" VUCX"'

crushedJi-te.Vl'egraii-h

tWHBt

knocked

buildings

Rhendy,

Schwab's

suddenly

been proclaimed and n number of nr.
tests havo been made.

Fred Sllney, Dallas manager of R.
G. Dun & Co., says: "Reports show
that between 23 and 30 per cent nioro
land will bo devoted to tho cultivation,'-- ,
of cotton this season than last. This
means that much of tho wheat nnd
corn nercage of thu South will bo cur-

tailed.

Thursday mowilng tho Bin of J. M.

Clayton at Wyllo burned. Two res-

idences also caught, but timely ef-

fort saved them. Besides thobuildings
connectedwith the gin and all tho ma-

chinery, the wero burned two wag-

ons, threo bales of cotton and two C&?

loads of seed. Loss Is estimated at
i000; insuranceamounts to (2400.

For the first tlmo In tho history of
Shroveport, La., a petition signed by
300 voterswas presentedto the Pollco
Jury askingfor a local option election
to bo held nt the samo tlmo ns the gen-er-

election In April. I
,

Tho urgent deficiency bill, carrylnR
with it tbo loan of (4,000,000 to tho
St. Louis cxposlt'.j 1, passed tho honsa
Thursdayand only requires tho pres-
ident's signatureto becomo a Jaw.

It is announced (hat Bnnls Is en-

tirely clear of smallpox.

Taylor has securedono ot tho twelvo
or moro experimental farms to bo
establishedIn Texas by tho'Agricnl- -

"lural Departmentat Washington, as
authorized by t'te-- National Govern
ment by act of Congress,

Tho big dry roods house of Harry S.
Gundry & Co., at Waurika, I. T was
burned Friday at a loss of (13,000.

As early as Thursday tho banks
ot Baltlmoro had resumed business
and wero prepared to pay all drafts
mado upon them.

Two persons lost their lives and four
otherswero Injured, ono probably fatal-ly-,

In a fire that destroyU a three-stor-y

brick apartmenthouso at Kansas
City. Thero vero several narrow es-

capes.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad will hav
an exhibit at tho St. Louis Fair which
will cover 33,000 square feet in th'
Transportation 'building. Announce-
ment has lust feeon made that 10Q

000 have been appropriated for tho
purpose

It is learnod that Russia Is In Ute
American market (or mutes, as was
England during the Doer War. It Is
Jtated that two train loads- of mule
were uhlpped from Kansas City last
weel; and Hut more aro belus sought.

T
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Folding Top for Vehicles.
For light driving In pleasantweath-

er a top carriage Is moro of a mils-nne- o

than a convenience, but the valuo
of this protection when caught In 'a
Htorm Is so great that many drivers
find It necessaryto put up with tliu
lnconcnlcnco. Now. however, a con- -

venlent method of disposing of tblfij
top nas been devised by two Now Jer-
sey Inventors. Tlio top Is moved back
to a folding position, and then, by tho
manipulation of a crank underneath
the buggy sent, Is lowered Into a com-
partmentattachedto tho hack of tho
'flat. Tho operating crank la secured
'to a shaft, whlcn Is provided nt Its
opposite end with a grooved pulley. A
chain on this pulley passes over a
sprocketwheel nt tho top of the sent
back, and Is fastened to tho lower
end of tho framework of the top. This' .10 Is also provided with a disk,
ttotu which two rods cxtond to tho

Pocket Contains the Cover-sprin-

bolts, located y on ryt Hide
of tho fr.iKdl''" ''oils nro adapted
to enter'l?3??hes In tho seat back
when the frame has been sufficiently

-- $.WsJi'a&4pJBjK'A W
J' Is desired to lower tho frame tho
disk is rotated by means of a handle
In tho bark of tho scat, causing tho
connecting rndsto withdraw thn look-
ing bolts. Tho upright members of
the middle bow slide on rods on tho
heat arms, and can be detached when
moved' to tho rear, permitting them

yo bo folded up and deposited In the
pocket. Tho location of tho Joints In
tho frame has boen carefully planned
to permit of folding thn tap as com-
pactly and neatly hb possible. With
the buggy top stowed away In the
hollow seat back freo accessIs per-
mitted to tho rear portion of tho e

body, permitting the storageof
packages or looso articles.

William T. and Edward Y. Temple
of Trenton, Is. J., nro tho Inventors.

Mount Pelee's Cork.
Not tho least romarkablo of tho

many extraordinary conditions that
have been associated with tho recent
eruptions of Mount I'cleo Is tho extru-
sion of tho giant tower of roc!:, a
veritable obelisk, which now domi-
nates tho mountain, and which has
given to It an added height of 800
to 9u0 feet. This tower of rock Issues

. directly from tho summit of tho new
rone of tho volcano to a height of
1.G00 feet or moro, and virtually plugs
It. Whcro It Is Implanted, It has a
thickness of somo 300 to 350 foot.
From certain points of vlow tho obel-
isk seems to maintain for most of Its
height a fairly uniform thickness;
from other points It shows a rapidly
tapering surface. In eight days pre-
ceding Juno 7 this growth was 33 feet
and in tho four days preceding Juno
15 It measured 0 feet. Tho consid-
eration of tho aepth to which this
giant monument descends Bolld Into
tho volcano would bo Interestingwero
there any way of reaching tho prob-
lem. A fechlo lino of steam'Issuing
from the absoluto apox of tho summit
was noted, suggesting a continuous
passago or channel extending from
tiaso to summit. In March last a dis-

charge of Incandescent balls was ob-

served also to tako place from tho
' samo position,

Artificial Alcohol.
That alcohol may bo produced by

chemical combination of its elements,
without recourbo tp tho fermentation
of sugar, has been known to chemists
slnco 18C0, when it was first so prepar-
ed by Bcrtholop trom ncolylono. That
substauco was then expcnslvo and dif-

ficult to obtain, but now that It may
bo rondo by simply moistening calcium
carbldo, which In turn is manufactured
on- a largo scalp by the oloctrlcal com-

bination of llra'o and charcoal, chem-

ists are talking of a revolution iu tho
alcohol Industry According to a re-

cent French writer, howevor, this
revolution has not yet arrived, for
alcohol from artificial or synthetic
processes cannot yet be produoed
cheaply. i

By Morloy Roberts, author of the
"Colocsus," "The Fualtlveo," etc., etc.
The Promotion of the Admiral U a
clever sea story. Opportuno now In
these times of naval warfare and for-

eign adventure. Hardly has a recent
writer stirred so much sentimentand
touched co many hearts. It's a "teach-
ing" etory, but not sleepy goody-good-

moralizing one. It's alive.

GOOD PLAN FOR BARN,

Room for Live Stock, Implements and
drain.

W. It. C I'lcasc publish a sultablo
plan for a bnrn 40 by CO feet, with an
h 30 by SO feot. I would llko to havo
room for about 20 head of cuttle, C to
(! horr.es, 2 box stalls, a root collar, a
place fee Implements, carrlago room,
harness,etc., and a passngo way wldo
enough to drive- through.

Tho plnn shown provides for 5 sin-
gle horse stalls, 2 box stalls nnd stalls
for 21 cows. Tho root ccllnr Is under

I e- -.'. ..-.- - 'IE fi
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A Home nliible; n n tiox Malln: C C
nlle 1) n- - I'nw ntnlls; 11 naiittpn; Pnnr.ige behind cowi",

tho drlvcwny to tho barn. Tho 30 by
CO bam consistsof a shed, Implement
house and carriagehouse, which Is di-

rectly off tho horbo stable,and It can
bo used for hitching up tho horses
without going out of doors. Thebarn
nbovo consistsof one mow IS feot, n

driveway nnd two mows.
Thn nnfltH ttl tlin ImHmnnnt urn tti lini-a-n

and cow mnngcrs and directly under
mo sins, but as tho other bent comes
directly over tho passage behind tho
cattle, tho posts aro placed on each
sldo of the gutter with n needle beam
from each on which tho sill rests.
Thla will leave the passage wny
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clear. The hay and straw Is put In
tho liasenipnt from tho threi.li floor
'through a door in tho'iuow beside tho
stairway.

Renewlnq a Kitchen Floor.
F. A. B. An old kitchen floor mado

of boards one foot wldo is badly worn
between the knots nnd wo wish to
lovol it up and cover it with ''cuicura
so as to havo It warm and lovel.

How would It answer to lovel It up
with sawdust, cover It with relt paper
and then put down linoleum. Wo do
not caro to go to the expense of a new
floor If a new Job can bo mado without
It.

Sawdust could not bo mado suff-
iciently firm to bo of service In level-
ing up tho depressions In tho floor.
Undoubtedly the best courso to pur-su-o

Is to hew down tho knots and high
places with nn adze nnd lay new nar-
row flooring over tho old boards, level-
ing up the low places with strips of
shingles. Tho now floor would cost
very llttlo moro than good linoleum,
It would last very much longer and
bo much moro satisfactory than any
systemof repairing.

Burned Bones for Laying Hens.
R, S. M. Will bones, burned and

pulverized, help chickens to lay?

It Is a very common practlco to feed
ground fresh bones to laying hens In
tho winter season, when tho natural
supply of inscctH and worms cannot
bo secured by tho fowls, but so far
as we aro awarechai red bonesaro not
jpado uso of in this way.
.,.

In the Sale of Eggs.
Tho salo of eggs in combination bo-gn-u

in tho province of Hanover, Ger-
many, In 189G and at presentthcro uro
In that provlnco nluoty-flv- o associa-
tions for that purpose Of these thlr-ty-flv- o

operato on their own account,
and tho remainder nro allied with
other associations friendly societies,

dairies, or agricultural so-

cieties. "Tho business ofono of these
associationsat ints to nearly $20,000
a year, but thu of tho majority of
Uem docs not exceed $2,500, and the
transactions of a considerable num-bo- r

fall bolow $1,000 a year.
A part of tho eggs thus sold are dis-

posed of to retail dealers,but by far
tho greater partare sold at wholesale,
transportationbeing effected by rail.
It was at first hoped that a consider-
able part of tho sales would bo mado
direct to tho consumers through tho
aid of tho parcels post, but tho eggs
thus sold scarcely amount to 5 per
coat of tho total quantity disposed of.

Judged by His Own Standard.
Young lady Do you admire Miss

Rolllngton's dancing
Horsoy young man Ves, very

much. '

"And oho dresses'bo well, too."
"O, I'm no Judge of tho harness,

but I can answer for tho action."
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flown In the crowded, btijy street
A llttlo child was lost;

Jin ran with weary llttta feet
whero hurrying hundred crossed;thnip who, stopped ho tuincj ald?.Arid WM nllli nuddcii fenr,

He wildly cried
for ono who did not hear.

Ills nnxloim father eamo nt last
Anil rlmped tho wecplnjf hoy,

Ami tunny u una who hurried naitConcealed a tear of Joy.
Tho father fclmeil thn little face

With nil tho BtAlns It bore,
And hll"ful trim was In the plnco

Whero fear had been before.

I nm hut nn child that's lont;
Ily dreadful duuhln oppre.ieil

I think of that muat bo crossed,
A tul fenr In In my brcant.

O, will tny fnlth return to me
Will Ho ronio bnclt Homo day

To whero llniser douutlmsly,
And lead mo on the way?

Chicago llccord HcTaldS&yiY$ a.ssj'

A Flirtation and a Typewriter
iiy hi:i.i:nr hicks

Capvrlohttd, K07, by Tht Autttn ItittltMny Company,

"You aro not thinking. of making
any now business deals, aro you?
Hero is a very important typewritten
letter," said Dub, who wa3 sorting tho
mall, flinging tho mlsslvo across tho
breakfasttablo to his sister.

Natallo knit her pretty brows.
"Must bo nn advertisement,"sho com-

mented. "How disappointing, when
expected a loiter from Mr. Vander-beck.- "

Sho lnnguldlly opened tho stiff en-
velope and then a cloud darkened her
eyes.

This wns tho letter:
''Dear Daintiness I am rushed with

business, my two partners being 111,

which must account for this method
of communication. I know that you
caro to hear mo, nnd flatter my-

self that you would rather rccclvo a
lino in this unconventional way than
nono at all.

"I think of you constantly and tho
fact that I shall bo ttnnblo to run up

w
.
ffi

upon my word, what effrontery
A typewritten letter, and to met"

for over Sunday, as you suggest, does
not mean that you nro any tho less
dear to mo. I think wo understand
each other so well that explanations
and excuses aro superfluous between
us.

"I am hungry for a sight of you.
What aro your plans as regardscom-
ing to town? Everything is very gay
here, but, as you must know, life is
novcr qulto completo to me when you
aro absent.

"Do sit down upon receipt of this
and wrlto mo ono of your nice breozy
letters with all tho nows, especially
that pertaining to your charming self.
Thlno ever,

"HAIHtY."
"Well, upon my word, what effront-

ery! A typewritten letter, nnd to mo!
I will teach His Impertlncnco a les-

son. Wrlto him a nlco, breezy letter,
Indeed! Ho will think mo a regular
cyclono when I tell him of my opinion
of his method of correspondence."

Dub cried "Hear! Hear!" and Na-

talie left breakfast untastcd In bor
annoyance

A week later Mrs. Morgan and Na-

talie went to town to do somo shop-
ping. Harry Vandcrbcck spied them
at tho opora.

"You desorvo a good scolding," ho
said, bending over the girl's pretty
brown head.

"What, then, do you deserve?" sho
retorted.

"I should hate to got al, my deserts,
I'vo been such a mean scamp general-
ly, but what particular sin do you re-

fer to now?"
"I am not In tho habit of receiving

typewritten letters from my mascu-
line friends."

"Ah, dear llttlo lady, but I told you
I was extraordinarily busy."

"Thoro ran bo no excuso for offer-
ing a lady such an insult."

"Wherein lies tho harm?"
"How obtuse you are. Can you pre-

tend that It Is 'In good taste to say
nlco, intimate things, such as that let-

ter contatned.through a third person?
Why, tho mere thought makes mo
blush. I ought never to speak to you
agalu. How your typewriter must bo
laughing at us both. Oh, It was vul-

gar to do such a thing."
"My typewriter, mademoiselle, Is a

stolid thing of Iron and ttcel, not
fllvea to laughter."

.
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"It Is absurd to try to ovado the
question In that wny. I mean tho
young woman to whom you dictate
your correspondence. I suppose It Is
a young woman, tho matter Is oven
worso If your typewriter Is a man."

"You think so? That Is too had,
my typewriter Is a man."

"And you wero shameless enough
to let him know that you dared wrlto
such things to me."

"Why, ho knows as much about mo
as 1 do myself."

"Such confidence may do very well
so far ns buslneiss matters aro con-
cerned, but you had no right to reveal
our friendship to a clerk."

"I lovo to see you look llko that,"
said tho man. ' If tho music wero not
going to blaro forth in n mlnnto 1

should delay my confession half an
hour longer, Just for tho pleasuro of
watching your rage."

"What now?" Impatiently.
"My typewriter is no clerk."
"I do not caro who ho Is, nothing

can Improvo tho situation.
"Oh, yes, you do care. That letter,

tn which you take bucIi exception, and
which I really prided myself was
rather a neat Job. Is tho work of tho
blushln i 1

- u se beforo you?''
,nJmA It?"
"1 md it with my little Angers."
"Impossible!"
"Dearest young woman, nothing is

Impossible to ono with my talents. I
mii3t go now. peoplo axe tcUU&z
down ngaln. What a boro tho music
Is: I am coming to call
whc'.her you want :no or not, and
next tlmo be sdro you nro right before
you accuso a nlco gentleman of all
sorts of horrlblo crimes."

Natallo pondered and wondered, nnd
arrived at nothing but porploxlty.

Was it possible,-- sho nskod herself
ns tho music thundered to a grand
finale, that this entertaining, somo-wha-t

frivolous un-

derstood tho manipulation of a type-
writer.

"I will provo him," sho said as sho
moved out of the opera houso amidst
tho luxuriously attired mob. "Ho is
extremely good fun to flirt with and
If he's told tho truth about this affair
of courso It's nil right nnd there need
bo no break In our llttlo Intimacy."

Tho next afternoon when Mr. k

entered tho Morgans' private
sitting room ho found a cheerfully
bubbling tea kettleand n radiant girl.
He did not notice a queer-shape- d ob-
ject on a small tablo in a corner.

Natallo was in high spirits and they
skirted tho dangerous Rhoal3 of love-makin-

ns was tholr custom.
Harry Vanderbcck know Just how

far to go in such delicate matters,and
ns NataKo knew just whero to stop
him, both found tho pastlmo exciting.

Natalie regarded him with wide, won-
dering eyes.

"Are you aware, my dear, that it Is
your obvious duty to send mo away?
I do not know enough to go of my own
free will. I presume you are going to
dlno tt!s evening, and dining meais
a frock other than that fascinating
affair you have on.

"I want you to do something for me
first," with a ploadlng smile.

"What bliss! I hopo It is something-ver-y

difficult, that I may show my
valor."

"That depends," said Natallo with
laugh, flinging tho black cloth froc
Mio typewriter, "it is not ouoUy the

kind of a task ladles in tho past used
to net for their faithful knights, but
It Is o&lromely which it
always m endeavor. 1 am frazy to
see how those strange looking ma-
chines nro iann-?ed-. Won t ou slic.v
me?"

Tho man turned a bit palo nt tho
sight of tho typov-w.f- r. but his paujo
was so slight ns to be Impereeptll ie.

"Ccitnlnly," ho snld, stepping
"It Is scarcely so romantic a

insit ni rescuing your gioe irom n
llon'o den, but much simpler. Uy the
wny, Mist Chnnnlntf, n piece of paper
Is a requisiteof this task."

"Will h piece of note paper do?"
"Anything writable will do."
Ho ran tho paper Into tho machlnn

with a flourish, nnd began to rattlo
the keys at qulto a rcBpectablo speed.

Natallo regarded him with wide,
wondering eyes. 'Ho can do It," she
thought.

Tho young mar. pulled tho paper
out of tho machlno and hold It up to
her. Thcro wore several linos, read-
ing: "This Is a sample of tho work
of this machine," all perfectly writ-
ten.

"Thank you." said Natalie. "It Is
very Interesting."

"Don't mention It. Shnll always bo
glad to do nny typewriting you may
havo. but I wnrn you In advance that
my charges aro rnthcr high "

"It seems ungrateful, but I really
mast-se-

"Tho best of things must havo an
end, oven tho tasli of writing on the
typewriter nt tho whim of a fair
young creature. Ha, hum! So rolls
tho world away."

Natnllo pressed his hand gently In
parting, and thcro was a tender

In her eyes, Ho know
she regretted her suspicion of him,
nnd I1I3 gay farewell was Intended to
assuro her of his forgiveness.

Vanderbcck paused for a moment
on tho curb outside. "What a stroke
of luck that kho did not Insist on my
writing nny more when that is tho
only sentenceI know," nnd lfo swung
on to a car feeling well content.

WAS EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

Minister Turns Apparent Predicament
to His Advantage.

Itov. F. W. Sanford, leaderof a new
sect at Shlloh, Me., that threatens
to exceed In numbers Dowlo's army,
tells a story of a Presbjterlan minis-
ter.

"This minister," saya Mr. Sanford,
"wns making n tour of Maine, preach-
ing each Sunday In a different church.
It happened that on ono particular
Sunday ho had no new dlscourso pre-
pared. This, however, did not bother
him. Would ho not bo among strange
people?

"It chanced, however, that when ho
aroso In the pulpit ho saw a number
of last Sunda'scongregation seated
In tho front row. A delegation had
coma to hear him ngaln, Intending, It
ho pleased them, to offer him tho
Incumbency of their church.

"Whnt was ho to do? Ho Biispected
tbocniuoof the delegation'svisit, nnd
ho wanted to"please Dem mightily.
An Inspiration camo to him, and,
frowning down upon his hearers,he
began:

"'Dear Friends: I hao bten much
pained by a report that has roachod
me. I preached last Sunday, as you
know, In Shlloh church. Woll, I havo
been reliably Informed that tho good
peoplo of Shlloh took umbrageat my
discourse. They questioned its oitho-doxy.- "

How am 1 to reply to them?
How am I to defend myself? Uut ono
way Is open to me. In order to refuto
thl3 baselesschargefrom Shlluh I am
going to repeat, sentenceby sentence,
nnd word for word, the sermon I
preached thcro Inst Sunday. Glvo mo,
I pray you, your attention,and seo If
you can find In my sermon a slnglf
unorthodox thought." Chicago

She Was Stuck on the Place.
A strango thing happened in this

villago recently during a lull In the
heavy rains, and It happened to one
poor, lono hen, and caused her owner
to gaze and wonder In astonishment.
This particular hen In question has n
brood of about twenty chickens which
sho Is forced to scratch for and shel-
ter from hawks and do other things
that aro necessary for motherly hens
to look out for when chickens are
young.

Well, It happened that ono morning
tlw rain stopped for a few hours and
the ground wns exceedingly soft nnd
stibceptiblo to tho pedal extremitiesof
nil kinds of walking creatures,espe-
cially hens. Mrs. Hen started out to
scratch for a fow choice worm3 and
bugs.

About an hour Inter her owner
camo into tho yard nnd saw her
scratching on tho ground and sup-
posed sho was covering her chicks
from somo passing hawk. Ho went
up to hor, but sho did not stnrt. And
good reason, too; sho was stuck In
tho mud up to her feathery breast.
Tho man, of course, extricated Mrs.
H. from her embarrassing position
and sho hustled back Into tho barn
to wait until the groumir dried.
Wddoford, Me., Itccord.

Thoughts on the 8easons.
Flattered with promlfo of enenpe

Krom every hurtful blast.
Spring; taken, O uprightly May, thy ihariHer lotelleit and her last.
Lens fair If nummer rldlnr; high

In tlerca tolntltlal puwer,
I.e fair tnan when a lenient ikyBrings on her partlne hour.
When earth repays with eolden sheavei

Tho Inborn of tho plow,
And rlpenlne frulu and forest leaves

All brighten on the bough;
What penslo bonuty nutumn Bhowi,

Before ho hears thenound
Of winter rushing-- In. to clote

The emulcmatlo round!
Rurh be our Sprlnc our Summersuon;

Fo may our Autumn blend
With hoiry Winter, and life touch.

Through hea bore, her end!--WiJMnm Vor4wort
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Best-Payin- Part of the Business.
"How nro you finding buiinnss, doc-

tor?" was asked of n physician.
"Capital." he rrpiiid. I have all

that I can att'iid to."
"I didn't unden-tun- that there was

much sickness nbout "
"No, there Isn't Uut we physicians

do not depend upon sickness for airT',
income. O, no; most of our mono ilV
made from peoplo who have tiotKng ..

tbo matter with them."

Slight Misunderstanding.
"Uncle, will you hno somo pate da

folo gras?" asked tho fair hostessof
a relative who was dining with her.

"Will I havo a plate fer grass!"
echoed the old man, who was slightly
deaf. "Say. sis, do you think I'm
Nebuchadnezzar or a host?"

Merry Yuletlde.
La Montt I seo jou up to IMna's

homo a great deal. Don't you know
thoro are Judgments hanging over her
fflttmr'a lifinif

Lo Moyno It matters not long
ns mistletoe Is hanging over Kdna'j
lioad.

Hard Work.

Mother Willie, I'm bo glad you
study "Moral Philosophy." I put a
$10 bill In It and I seo tho money'1
gone.

Willie Yes, mn, and I wish you'd
put the stuff nearer the front. I had
to turn over 2 13 pages to And it.

Modern Way.
"Shall wo notify tho count's rela-

tives that ho is being held for ran-
som?" nsked tho trusty lieutenant.

"I should say not," replied tbo ban-
dit chief. "Advertise him for sale in
ono of thoso American Journals de-

voted to the Interestsof title-seekin-

Uelresse3. See?'

How He Knew.

youBo gimme a quarter t' git lumpln''
f eat? I bali.i had nuthin'

Benevolent Citizen Ah, I see, my
man, that you aro not a member of
tho local faction known us "the Union
Republicans."

Tattered Tommy How do youso
mako dat out?

Benevolent Citizen They aro cot
asking any quarter, they say.

Quick Change.
Sweet Singer "Did you notico the

new diamonds in my ears?"
Comedian "Yes, they are very

largo and attract a great deal of at-
tention."

Sweet Singer "Thank you."
Comedian "I means the ears."

Summer and Winter.
"Who Is this man who is telling us

that ho has found a way of exter-
minating mosquitoes?"

"He's tho same man who last July
was exulting oer tho fact that ha
had found a cheap substitute for
coal."

Gratitude.

m

Jlnss Did tho man that brought
back your dug get his reward?

Jangs I should say so! Ho got
out of tho yard allvo!

Supply vs. Demand.
"Poets aro born, not made, yon

know," remarked tho quotation fiend.
"Of courso," rejoined the philosoph-

ical person. "No sano man would
think of disputing tho assertion."

"Why not?" asked tho p. f.
"Bocauso It would bo the height of

folly to manufacture an article for
which there was no demand," an-
swered tho wise guy.

A Bad Outlook for the Bailiff.
"Why Is this witness not In court?"

the Judgo angrily demanded. "Bailiff,
go Immediately and bring him here.
His absence isino'cusabln,and I shall
not "

"If your honor please," interrupted
counsel for tho defonfie, "I am afraid
your bailiff will cout ho nblo to reacH
bin. Ho has pone to irvivon."
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The republican Stateexecutive
committee held a meeting at
Dallas hist Saturdayand adopt-e- d

resolutions,which amongoth-e-r
tilings, "heartily endor.e the

policy and actsof the adminis-
tration under President Hoom?-volt.- "

"Policy and acts" the
whole thing, including negro
postmistressesand customs col- -

iw4rui444"-Jkti'hmu- l iK. .J
priving of .1 couiit, seat in .Mis.
fisslppi of a postollice during a
year been is. they didn't nant a
negro woman postmaster and
plenty of othershabbyacts.The
resolutions especially endor.-c-d

thePresident'sPanamacoupand
assuredhim of theTexas vote in
the national convention.

Of course there were negroesin
the meeting and they felt as big
as anybody else present and
thoy were. In a hot wrangle
"Goose Neck Hill" (W. M. Mc-

Donald, negro) very distinctly
intimated that Judge Ogden,of
San Antonio, had lied and the
Judgetried to strike him and
therewas a general mixup. So
goe; republicanism in theSouth.

witar ma y cuv;or it
The dispatches indicate that

the Russianshave taken it into
theirheadsthat the UnitedStates
is encouragingJapan,if not sen-ousl- y

aiding her,and the pressof
that country is sayingsomehard
thingsabout this country, and
thegeneral report is that popu-
lar feeling is growing bitter to-we-

us. While Russia professes
to accept thepropositionof this

"country, and others acting ia
accord with it, to theeffect that
the field of hostilities shall be
limited to asemail an area as
possibleand that the neutrality
of Chinn shall be respected and
the integrity of its territory be
undisturbedas a result of the
war, it is plain that Russia con-side- rs

it meddling on tho part of
this country and is not pleased.

A late dispatchfrom St. Peters-burgsny-s

that Mr. Hay's note,
(in regardto the abovematters)
if maintained,willcertninlycniise
complications. A leading news-pape-r

which is said to reflect
public sentiment is quoted as
snyiug: "One war unfortunate-
ly will not settlethe matter, as
England and the Tinted States
arebehind the Japaness."

Ir is unfortunate and regret-abl-e

that this country has de-

parted from its old policy of 11011

interferencein and the avoidance
of foieign entanglementsand has
tuken up the policy of 11 "world
power" and is having itf say in
mattersbetweenothercountrie.
War asu result is only a ques-
tion of time. While our subju-gato- n

or theserious invasion of
this country by any other power
or combination of powers is
practically impossible and not
to be fenrd, a war with one or
more powerful countries would
entail much lossand cripple our
commerceand, besides tho loss
of lives, would bring heavy bur-
densof tnxation upon our peo.
pie in building and maintaining
a great navy and marine and
military forces,and would be de-

moralizing in many ways.
Under the present European

situation, should the Tinted
States become involved with
Russia France,under her treaty
with Russia, would join her
against tho United States and
Japan. In that event England's
understandingwith Japanwould
bring her in on tho side of Japan
and thiscountry and it is almost
certain that (Jormnuywould side
with Russiaand there would bo j

such 11 war asthe world hasnev
er know n.

If Mll further thnn
aboveindicated, as thereis little
douat that Turkey would take
advantage of tho involved con-
dition of Europe to exterminate
the Armenian Christians and
subjugateand annex Bulgaria
andperhapsServiato her terri-tor- y,

from doing which she has
been restrainedby Europe. And
it is not improbablethat as the
European countries became
weakenedin their great struggle
manyof their colonies and de-

pendencieswould take tho op-

portunity to cut loosefrom them
and set up independent govern-
ments.

It staggersthe imagination to
speculateon what may come of
thepresentsituation in the Far
East.

Ol'l'OSUn TO am:atXAVIES.

The administration is using its
influence and urging congressto
make additional heavy appro-
priations for the buildingofmore
warships. If the bill now before
congress providing for several
large battleships and some
smaller craft passesit will, with
those provided for by the previ-
ouscongress,requiro.?85,000,000
or more to cover tne mil. it is
said that this addition to our
present tuny will make us the
third strongest naval power in
the world. Rut how long will
we occupy that place without
additional expenditures? Eng-
land, France, Russia, Germany,
in fact, all the large powers, are
addingto their navies asrapidly
aswe are. There seemsto bo no
indication or pro qioet of a cessa-
tion in this rivalry. Every time
onecountry startsin to add a
few ships to its navy the others
say, "that will give them tho

over us, we must add
more,"and so it goes on. This
policy carried to its logical con-elusio- n

will fill the seas with
lighting machines and lay op-

pressivetax burdens upon tho
peopleof every country ia the
world mid' tho relative rigiftiug
strength of each will still be
about what it wasat the start.

We fail to seewhereor how the
world will beany better for all
this expenditure of money. But
on the other hand it appears
that it mustbo made decidedly
worseby it. The people will be
ground down by heavier tax
burdens-a-nd the burden
in most countries now which
will deprive them of means for
physical comforts and intellect-
ual advancement,and the spirit
of war and conquest instead of
the spirit of peace,domestic tran-
quility and industrial advance-men-t

will be encouragednnd fos.
tered by governments. In fact
it looks like going back toward
barbarism,on a higher intellect-uu- l

plane it is tine, but bnrbar-is-m

just the same, rather thnn
going forward in nil thosethings
that tend to peace,morality and
spiritual life.

If thenationswould agreeupon
a plan of settling the differences
which arise between them, from
time to time, without war, asby
submission to arbitration or a
joint international court, and
disband their armies and navies
and turn theenergiesand money
now spent in building und main-
taining them, or one-hal- f of that
amount into internal improve-
ments and other channels de-

signed to elevate tho mental and
moral sideof humanity, tho re--

suit would soon bo an inconciov-abl- y

better world. Many claim
that it is impossible to do this.
Wo admit that it will require
sometime and the devotion of
good and able men and women
to bring aboutsuch a consum-
mation,but to deny that it can
be done within a reasonabletimo
is to admit that mendo not want
it so,and that tho moraldevelop-
ment of tho human raco is far
behind the intellectual, scientific
and otherdovelopmentof thoago
in which we live.

It is not presumed that Gen.
Wood will go into mourning.

110IV TO ItA I'; 0001)GO VMMMKXT.

Thoro Is "much mlo" nmilo about
what tho noxt Dutnocrntlo i1ntfurm
slmll contain,ntul who will bo iiumlii-ute- ri

to head tho ticket for President,
All till cull easily bo cured by lotting
tlio people iiuiko tho plnlform mid
then nomlimton niau to suit Hint plat
form. Lot tho Democrats of ovorv
precinct moot mid oloet mill 'inslniot
their delegatesto tho county convon
lions its to what thoy do mid do not
want In tho platform. Thou lot tho
eonnt lei do tho buiuo to tho Htnto con-

vention,and tho Stato to tho National
convention. Then wo will havo the
united voice of thopooploouplatform

HendersonCounty Nows.
l'ho Idea Ib a sploudld 0110; yet that

does not need to bo until, for It U no
now Idea. It hasexisted from tho be
ginning of tlilu Government was
and Is Indeed the root of it. The
"founders" attempted to establish a
popular form of Government. Thoy
had for their main purpose tho crea-
tion or a government for the people
and In which tho people, every man
of them, shouldhavo a voice In public
attain, it Is feared thatninny people
do not look 011 It that way now. They
are too subservientto tho opinion of
the men whom they place In oftleo,
Tho Idea of uu ollleeholder, whether
he bo a Juilgo or a Congressman,go-

ing to a oouventloii, and there as"one
of tho people" Instructing himself
what to do, Is an outrage Yet it Is
doneovvry year lu which conventions
areheld. And, as la suggested here,
tho peopleshouldcomiueuco express-
ing themselvesin their precinct pri-

mariesor conventions. If they will
do this they will coroo very near hav-
ing themselves properly represented
In thomaineonventlons.--DallasNews.

That is the only method by
which a purely democratic and
representativegovernment can
be securedand maintained, but
will the people take interest
enough to inform themselves as
to men and measures so as to
act intelligently and then take
thetroubleto attendconventions
and express themselves? They
have neglectedtoo often in. the
past to do so.

The United States ugricul- -

uinu (lepnrrnienr mis arrang-
ed to operate thirteen exper-iment- al

farms in Texas this
year for the demonstration of
improved methods in cotton
cultureaswell an to ascertain
tho bes tncaiiH of combating
or exterminating the boll
weevils.

In tho death of Mark Hanna
the republican party lost its
chief political engineer. ,

FORSALE.
Full blood DuVmui males also lull

blood IlerkshliftXlioHts. will sell for
good (all not

A. 1 McfLEMOHRvHaskoU.Tex,

hi
Eatray Notlco.

'ft in Statu ok Texas,1

County of Hu.-kol- l. (
Takkv ui by K. S. Ouuiruliijfs und

bolora J. T. Kuowles, Justico
of the Peace Product No. 1, Haskoll
County: Ono soprell horso, 16 hands
lilli 0 or 10 .vi-al-a old, branded A
on left sliouldyf, wIUiIavIiIio streak In
fnco and lias sitdulo marks, also one
Cray horse, Ifi hands hlj;h, 12 years
old branded' Hoart Hon left thigh.
Appraisedat Thirty Dollars.

Tho uwiibf of said stuck isrequested
to ooiuo forward, prove property, pay
charges,and tako thosame away, or
it will be dealt wlthts tho law dlreots.

Given under iuy,haiid and soal of
oflleo: this tho 15th day of

skai. February. 1004.
C. D. LON(J. Clerk

CountyCourt Haskell County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wt) me uuthorizfil to nnnounce Mr. Win
Klrl)V n a cundfilaie far County Juditv of

Uaikrll County, It-ie- (abjectto tbe action
ui iue uriuocraucjiariy.

We are nutborln-- to annouiino Mr. T. J.
I.:ratnon at a candidate for HlierKTol llaikell
County. Toxai, tubji'ct to tli action of the
Democratic jiarty

We are authorized tonnnounre Mr J. W
Colllnt a candidate for MheriA" of Ilatkell
County, Texaa, aubject to the action of the
Democratic arty.

Herford Bulls.

EJHaaBaVkHs'
rdfrrj LaH!j.&JaMlafiB
C'WiKJS&faaaM '

llancli Vie Miles Noith ofllnskell

Wo Imvo fight High Orado
Ilorford Hulls for sale. Noth-in- g

under .'Jl-y- 2 nnd most of
them (i.'l-O- l.

J, W, Johnson & Son,

Haskoll, ToxnB.
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MD OCKED:

During the nexttwo weeks
I will makeyou

1 ..Special Bargain Prices..

on severallines of goodsin which
1 am ovstock.'rhiisniiXLTa
set for the unwary. Wnen I say

BARGAINS
MEAN I

31 Oomeandseefor yourselves. j

16
My General Stock 16

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
complete, prices will be your liking, jg

..T. G. CARNEY..
MKSffiKi

iuiiwlMl) r&j

But it is not necessary without

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
the following .kinds of vegetablescan be found in

best grade ot canned goodsat times at

WILLIAMS' POPULAR GROCERY STORE
Okra.

Sour krout.
Lye hominy,

Sweetpotatoes,

and tomatoes,
and tomatoes,

Marrowfat
Stringless

And the following are always

Pears,
Peaches,

Apricots, Cherries, Blackberries,
Strawberries, Gooseberries, Muscat grapes.

When people buy these things they good,
therefore1 keepthegoodkind. 'mostanything

want to eat at

X 1

in in

PETERS'
Barber

WuBtsido of Square...
PatronageSolloltod,

Haskell, -

DAYLIGHT
WHITFIELD & HULL, Proprietors.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Fish Oysters.

N. W. Cor. hquare, i t TKXAB.

We wout ti list iii few more good
burifalns (or uVmycuiitouiers wlionl
wo arc oxpoctlW Wo In a short
time, come In us about It,
WestTexasDexelopiaentCompnuy,

I IT!

of

Is to

--t- rh

to do

All
the all

Corn
Okra

peas,
Early June peas, beans

canned fruitN stock

Plums,

want something
You will also find

else you

Shop
..Your

Texas.

RESTAURANT!

and
IIANKKLL,

uriflyf.ee
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I EAAd UtN I HAL HaHKM
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, 5:45 i si
No. 2 UaveH for Waco n:oo A. m.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO F0U ALL POINTS
IN CENTRAL. EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATESl
I!! Cotton Dolt liouto aud Memphis.
I IR II. & T. U., Bo. i'uoUlo & New Orleaus.

Write U8 a lottor, Stating When and Wlioro you wantto go. Wo will ndvim you promptly. Lowest Itntos. nnd
e '.l.h(: litxlulo of tho Trip. W.

IS

TlfOS. V. MoMILLIN,FAIWU, '1 PllHfl. Acoi .S
Acent, Ktatnford. AVnnn wa

immMtim;wiw
fSlicoi

OUlltJ
F. oil
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
iiiih Tivtiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTlio uoniiulBsloners' umirt rotusuii to

prant tlioit)iliiulaii for an order for
n locnl option tlootlou in precinct uuo,
fllliiK of which wo inuntlonoil last
wook. Tlio court took tlio ground
that It hud not boon nstnbllshetl that
tholfaskoll iilcfltloti presentedn par-al-

case to tho Cook county easo,aud,
as thollnskoll tax colloclor rofusos to
Ibbuo occupation llcomo and tho coun-
ty olork to Issue llceuso for a saloon,
local option appear to ho in forco,
houco thoy dcell no to order an oloc-tlo- u.

MeantimeHush Mltcholl, hav-
ing tendered payment of occupation
tux, hasopened a saloon near his old
pluco In the southernpart or tho coun-
ty. Wo understandthat a complaint
has boon filed againsthliu and n war-
rant placed In HIiorliniell'H hands.

Do not sell your cotton before you
spo me. I will glvo you a raleo for
your cotton and pay the cashfor It.
T. a. Carney.

Alexander Mcrcnutilo Co., are In
--tmniliiLutjiJlnaJLuujifJiDaliityj

"Star Urmid Shoes Aro Hot
ter." S. L. Robertson.

Mr. D. 11. aruceyof Austin was hero
this woek looking iiftor somoland In- -
tcrestsho has In this county. '

New ties and suspondersill Indi-
vidual boxes, tho vory latestand nob.
blest to bo found, nro at Alexander
Morcantllo Co's. -

SwampItoot Uigroatkidney and
liver modlciuo, aSUobortson's drui;
tore.

Our old townsmanMr. A. P. McLo-mor- e,

was horo Thursday taking or-

ders for drugs and shaking bauds
with friends. ---

Bee tho nice line of liewsorhjg
of glughamsat A 'fjUg00WetcmUo
Co's.

Tho best Kort Worth bread con-

stantlyou handatKills' meatmarket.
Mr. J. S. Kelster Is having built A,

u"iu resilience ou a lour aero uiock
owned by him ou tho eastsldooftowti
Mr, J. S. ' hastho contract s

Wlieu you waul to kill prairie dogs
use MoLcmore's poison, It's a suro
thing.
' Fresh homo-mad-u hog lard for salo

at the City Meat Market, J. K. Ellis,
nrnnrlfiLnr.

Mrs. J. W, Wright returned Satur--N

day night last from a visit to relatives
atHubbard City aud ili'.lsboro whom
shehadnot seen iu a numberof years.

"""" Srfc7" ItuburUdn riiculvoB Irebli
Frocories esub woek and sells them
low for ciisli.

Mrs. Frauk Veruou Mid oblldreu,
speut tho week visiting lu tbeooontry,'
while Frank presided m obief cook,
J1UU lAJlltV WU(7t l UUUIV.

Children, get your school tablets,
pounds,pens,ink, etc at the Racket
Store.--

Meals at airtopurs,ulght or day, at
the Daylight RoHauranl.

Terrell's capsi'lcseurolagrippe aud
break up colds.

Mrs. Mfller. wife of our estimable
citizen, Mr. O.J. Miller residing two
miles eastof towu diedou Wednesday
ulght ui 1 a. m. Mrs. Miller was a
sull'orer from conaumptiouaud had
beeu iu u low stateof hoalth for some
time. Sheleft severalcbildreu, all of
them irrowu and married except ouo
daughter, who is loft alone with iW
father.

The way to stop prarlo dogs from
eating your grassaud destroyiugyour
crops Is to give them MoLeuiore's
poison. One dose Is all that's needed.

A now lino of gentlemon's shirts at
Alexaudor Mer. Co's. --s.

Mr. Mark Logan,a lawyer of Ham-

ilton, Texas,was here this week pay-lu- g

taxesou aud arranging for the dl- -

vlolou of u large tract of laud lu which
be Is Interested,preliminary, we un
derstand, to placing It on the market
or sale.

A big Hue of ladles', children's aud
bad bovs' hose at Alexander Mer--

oantllo Co's. store.

Prairie dogs that eat McLemore's
poison won't botheryou any more

t Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stephens'llitl
4aiinhiAinilln nhmit twn VflAra of

age,was taken from them by the:

ilAnth auvol Wednesdayeveuiug aud
transferred to the protecting arms of

tho good shepherd who said 'sufler
" the little oblldreu to come uuto me,

for of such is the kingdom of heaveu.'
While It Is a great sorrow to part with
the loved little ones It Is also a great
consolation to know that they enter
unsulliedby tho temptations of this
life Into theJoys of heaveu uud that

''" wo may be rcuuitod with thorn theroJ

YOU can prepareJFlvePecksof best

Dog Poleou for Two dollars. Why
pay live to ten dollars for same

k amount of something not so good?

j,
' Every dog thateats our polsou goes

' ' deadat once, or to the hospital for the
, remainderof his life. All dogs oat It.
, ' Ask Terrell aboutIt.

If you takoTorrolls lung tmilu you
vlll not cough. Try It.

Klowtr pots,all sizes, RacketStore.
Do VOtl lieod AlOlinV fur nil Vtulrnnan?

Uf so oomo mid Vet us. West Texas
fDovolnprnont Company,Haskell.

.Mr. Tom Uonlinm aud Miss Kiuma
Miller wero marrodat G o'clook Sun-
day afternoon,Kob'y 14th. T::r. l'liun
I'iikhb Joins their friends In wishing
mom successana happlnoss. tf

Theroarea few of our old friends
jwho havo not paid up wo need tlio
mouoy to buy Kastereggs. Coruoono,
:omo all, you aro welcome at Torrolls.

No Credit Iiuslncsii Now. Noarly
ivcryhuly has cash, ami I am mak-ii- g

mighty closo prlcos. Uuy now
and savo money. S. L. Hobortson.

The Kki:k I'ltKHS will begin tho
publicationof a lino serial stoty uoxt
weok, written by Morloy Itoborts, ono
of tho most popular writers of modem
(lotion. If you aro not already on oyr
'subscription list, got llieru til uunrtnttl- -

roud this'story.
Uuy your dry goods now aud savo

lonoy. S. Ij. ltobortsou.
McLemoro Pralrlo Dog Polsou Is

the cheapest,surest aud best. It Is
for salo at tho llaskoll ltackot Store

If you waiifeksomothlug good to cat
woll cookod gy to tho Daylight res-

taurant. TlioAost bread, cake aud
pies, oystersibiiV ilsh constantly on
hand.

Seed potatoes,onion sots and gard-o- u

goodsall just receivedat 8. L. Rob-
ertson's.

Petorsshoes arcas good, an any
shoessold In WesYTexas, audaresold
for less by thcSrumYord Dry GoodsCo.

Mr. J. I), Couley, representing tho
Adam SchaafPianoCo. aud the Esty
Orgau Co., Is here for a short tlmo
taking orders. Hebasnow on baud
hero two Schaafiilauos and four Kiv

.organs which hf will dispose of at,1
'special barjruUV prices. It will pay!
you to seehliA If you want a pluuo orj
organ. For thVquality of tho Scliauf
piano ho refers to tho twenty-fou- r of
tllt'oO instruments now In nun In
Huskell. it S

If you havohides for sale go to J.K.
Ellis at tho City Meat market, aud
get the highest market prlcofor t9Si,

The WestTeiasyDevelopnirut Com-pau- y

will makONArou n lun ou your
land on long tlmoaml oasy payments,
oomo and seous if you ue)d money.

New line of pants, ladles skirts,
Jacketsand many other things. Come
IIUU Mm. T. (i. f'arnnv

ii. j. it. t iiiuu, iui uorue uara
wareman, late of Munday, was her
Thursday aud Friday.

Oysters, tlsh, tread, cake, pies,
caudles,etc.,at thV)ayIlgbt Restau-
rant, tiorthwest odrerof square.

I am soiling all clothing at very
littlo overcost. S. L. Robertson.

A full lino of school tablets at the
RacketStore.

We are expecting several land
buyershere in aYe days. If you waut
to sell your land.Vlnt It with us for
quick sales. Wen v'exasDevelopment

!ompauy.

Mr. Guest Whltaker Is assistingMr.
ILoug iu the couuty dork's office for a
few weeks.

Pons, pencils, Ink and tabletsat tho
RacketStore for school cbildreu.

McLemore'sprairie dog poison will
do the businessfor you.

Ulg flcbool tablets at tho
Rackot Store.

Don't experiment with cheap poi-

sons and lose your time uud mouoy,
ybut useMuLetnoro's polsou and make
k sure thing of killing your pralrlo

I MasterCllltou Peunington,who has
been stayiug herewith the family of
bis uncle,Mr. J. N. Ellis, and attend
lug school leavesthis morning(Satur
day) for his homeat Selina,La."

Mrs, S. A. Gregoryleft Sunday for
Ualosylllo to seeher father, Rev. P.
11. Cbaudler, who was reportod by
telegramto be dangerously111. A let-

ter from ber Wednesdayto her sou,
Mr. J. C.O'DryauofTiic FbebPbess,
statedthat her father diedou Mouday
eveningu few hoursafter her arrival.
Rev. Chandlerwas one of the first
missionaries gent to Toxas by tho
Southern llaptlstconvention iu ,

laud his mo nasdooii uevotea to tne
inaster's work. He was 88 years of
kge ou Jan.27, 1004.

I The commissioners court was lu
Lesslou all of last wook aud uutll Frl- -
Fflttir tlifa ivfalr truliannf Incy rnfrnltii
term business audchecking up ac-

countsaud reports of ofllcers. The
court minuteswereuot up so that we
could get asatisfactory report of pro-
ceeding for this issue.

Aloxauder Mercantile Co., havo lu
stock a flue Hue of Hynians-Ke-at

pickles,sweetand sour, '.'llymaus'
ou piokles meansthey are the best.

J J ( ,i .
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25 and 26
AT HASKELL.

TllIC RIGHT WAY,

Dr. Adams, of .Stamford, guar-
anteesto curp any oyu (Iihciihu,
or deformity that in curutible, to
date. Why not? lie liaa had ten
yearspractice in this work; train
ing under sovornl of America's
leading oculists; five yeacshospi
tal experience;hasrecordedmore
Minn four thousand successful
operationsin Texas; gives refer-
ences from hundreds who wero
lead to theoffice but now seo to
read.

INVESTIGATE, if you have
un eyo trouble, for investigation
proves tho truth or fulsity of any
statement. If your caseis hope-
less hefrankly tells you so and
wustesno timo on useless treat-
ment.

Results guaranteed on cases
placedunder treatment. Doubt-er- s

may place fee in bank, pay
only when cured. Chronic, sur-gict-il $and difficult cabessolicited,
especially chronic granulated
lids and lashes.

None of tho old-Min- o painful w
treatmentsused;no bluo stono,
",&rftte f silver, no yellow
oxide of mercury or no alum.

A new and almost non-pajnf- JSd
treatment,andyet you gef; well
from 00 to 00 days; posii'ivtfcuro
guaranteed.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHT.
ENED. '

No chloroform, no pain, yet
you go home on the samo day.
ONLY 830 caseSstraightenedto
date.

t
Many of them your friends

andneighbors, and why should
you remain cross-eye- Call for
namesand references.A few moro
caseswill be straightened free.
Worthy poor treated free, and
those who desire to be cured and
want timo may pay in G or 9
months.

For plain facts about youreyo
troubles and squaredealingssee,
Dr. Adams at Stamford; Drs.
Adams and Wray at Anson; Drs.
Adams and Griffin at Haskell;
Drs. Adams and Jonesat Cisco.

Dr. Adams will be in Stamford
20 daysin eachmonth and, his
branchoffices every two weeks
for tho next threemonths.

FEBRUARY

i25 and26
AT HASKELL,

Or, seeDr. M. T. Griffin nt his
co in Haskell, who has quit

o general practice and is now
ttssociatedwith Dr. Adams.
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no two piecesof samepattern.

so o
..Pieces Percales..

Theabovegoodshave

of
are to

is as as
see us it.

y

been

atsameold pricesasbeforethe
rise in cotton.

jugllshmu. tSL
V.bJ2Ltii . V

All sorts of newt
groodscoming soon,f

FREB
oXMMf'

..Ten Automobiles..
:e I E E

This year the Royal Tailors Chicago
giving Automobiles their customers.

Your chance good the next man's.
Call and about

f
&

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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Sauce or Fish?
JitdRrt Pomervlllo tlio board of

United StatesRental appraisers,tells
how tins late Judge Gray decided ono
nf the earliest customs classification
oMMtnr"",!',- '- !ho supreme
ttttirt f tlu tnitcd Si.ttes. Tlie arti-
cle underconsiderationwas n prcpara-Ho-

of nli which had boon assessed
for duty ns a sauce Tho Interior
courts hail alveti eonlllctlni; opinions

s to whether It really s o cauee,
and liv the time tho Usuo reached tho
illmilflcsl supremecourt the deolsloiu
rlther way were voluminous ononnh to
eonf'He the most clear headed Jurist.

JudgeOnvy examined tho nriliin
to tho Philadelphia LcdRor,

hut could not niako up his mind. His
colleagues were equally undecided.
When things enme to n standstill It
serurred to Judse flray that a house-
wife would probably bo better quail
fled to decide a matter of this klm!
He took a sample of the article home
to Mrs. Oray.

"Xonseiife, that's nn Faucr. if'
ftih!" she said, and the n.nt tlay the
nupromo court of the United States
loiumniy ueciumi me articio was nut a
sauce.

When a tawyer slves his
trouble ho always rharge

tor it.

Three Doctors' Opinions.
UuCfalo, X. Y Feb. 1.1th. Physi-

cians havo arcepted Todd's Kl Inoy
Pills as Vie standard remedy for dls-nre-

Ut lllii Mdlu-y- aim UinUrcd
complaints. It. H. Dunaway, M. D.,
of Uenton, Itl , says:

"Dodi's Kidney Pills cured mo of
Diabetes after everything else had
failed and I was Riven up to die. 1

uavo since prescriued them In my
regular practlco for every form of
Kidney Trouble and havo never as yet
known them to fall."

.tesrtu I Mines, ,M. D., St. John,
Kansag, says:

"I prescribed Dodd's Kidney Pills
for tho little dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mcllrldo of this place who suffered
from Epileptic flu following Scarlet-Inu-;

results wero miraculous; I havo
never seen anything like it."

Williamson. M. D., York-tow-

Ark., tays:
"Dodd's Kldnoy Pills are the best

medicine I know of for all forms of
Kidney Disease. I believe In using
the remedy that relieves atid cures my
patients, whether ethical or not and
I always prescribe Dodd's Kidney
Pills and can testify that they in-

variably accomplish a permanent and
perfect euro of all Kidney

Ono thorn of experience Is worth
i whole wilderness of winning.

Many a Rlr' shattersher Meal when
shetnarrlc him.

An Uncommonly Good Magazine.
In the March Delineator exquisite

spring styles and Illustrated articles
on topics of fashion are supplemented
by literary featurs of uncon mon In-

terest and value. In fiction there Is a
dellea'e romance by Illchard I.

The Shadow of the Iloe. con-
taining exquisite lyrics with decora-
tions by Celeste S. Orlswold. and a
Kflln'. JfawUlett JAVft take by Uthel
WntU Mumfonl The Son of n Shark
dod, illustrated by C. K. Kmerson, Jr.,
In addition to a chapterof The Involu-
tion of a Club Woman tilled with
dramatic Incidents Lionel S. Maple-so-n

tells of a visit to Melba at her
beautiful coun'ry placo on the Thames.
ldllle Hamilton French hasan Inspir-
ing paper In the "Joy of I.lvlns." se-
ries, and in the Fountain of Youth Dr.
Murray describes the care and treat-
ment of th eyes An article that will
appeal directly to mothers Is Tho

Training for Children, by M.
Wllma Sullivan, as well as Mrs. Illr-ney'-s

paper on reading for children.
For the entertainmentof the little
folks there are stories by Albert HIko-lo-

Paine. Oabrlelle K. Jackson and
Iitnma C. Dowd. and interesting Infor-
mation about Colonial customs, by
l.Ina Heard. The needle and fancy
work topics cover a wide ratine, and
most of the other Interests of tho
home are Riven consideration in tho
regulardepartments.

SURE

.The Robust Pnyslque Can Stand More
Coffee Than a Weak One.

A young Virginian says: "Havlna
a naturally robust constitution far
abovo the average and not having a
r.errous temperament, mysystem wa
able to resUt the Inroads upon it
by the use of coffee for some yoars but
finally the strain began to toll.

"For ten years I have been omploy-e-j

ai toleraph operator and type-
writer by a railroad in this section
and until two years ago 1 had used cof-

fee continually from the time I was
eight yearn old, nearly 20 years.

"The work of operating the tolo-jrrap-h

key Is a ifrent strain 'upon tho
nerves and after tho day's work was
over I would feel nervous, irritable,
run down and toward tho last
od greatly from Insomnia and neu-
ralgia. As I never indulged In Intoxi-
cating liquors, drugs or tobacco la
any form I came to the conclusion
that coffee and tea were causing the
gradual break-dow-n of my nervous
system and having read nn article in
the Medical Magazine on the composi-
tion of coffee and its toxic effect upon
the system, I was fully conducedthat
coffee was tho cause of my trouble.

"Seeing l'osttim spoken of as not
having any of the deteriorating ef-

fectsof coffee I decided to glvo up the
stimulant and give l'ostum a trial. The
result wan areeablysurprising. After
a time my nerves hecamo wonderfully
fttrong, I can do all my ork at tho
telegraphkey and tjpowrlter with far
greater ae thai ever lfore. My
weight ban incrased !3 mnds, wy
general health keiping pace with It,
and I am a new man and a hotter one,"
Name glvon by Poatum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There'sa reason.
Look In each pkg. for tho famous

little book, "The Hoad to WollviUa.- -
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THE GREAT VIRGINIAN
The elsiitetnth century history of

our country groups Itself abo"t ono
central figure. We never escape from
the presenceof tho great Virginian,
and yet It was a time rich In human
product. It is not easy to comprehend
the causes which produced this amaz-
ing fruitage of ability.

Among the men who caused and car-
ried the Revolution were many who In
brilliant qualities far surpassedGeorge
Washington. Seen through tho mist of
years,they rise. In our Imagination and
room" grouped about the gravo Virgin-In'- s

sturdy figure, as In the church at
Innsbruck the broiuo statues of
friends and allies surround the tomb
where the groat Kaiser, Maximilian,
kneels In prayer.

Among these makers of an empire
were great orators, and Washington
was none; gravo Jurists, and ho had
little learning. There, too, wcr
statesmenof more original Intellect
than was ever his. Generals there
wero who had beenbetter had hebeen
free to choose. Hut, by tho grace of
God, and snmo strangeskill of nature,
this imperial man was tho master of
them all. and used them, ns he used
himself, with but one ambition how
best to serve tho land ho loved,

What was there In tho man which
still ninkcs him stand for us a larger
human tlguro than Hamilton, or John
Adams, or Jefferson. In somo ways
the difference seems clear. His unself-
ishness was without a Haw. Ills sense
of duty was liko a religion. Ho had In
perfection both moral and physical
courage; he who is without fear Is
rarely without hope, and It may havo
been this which gave him such unfalt-
ering hopefulness as seemed to havo
tho forco of Inspiration, tho

power of prophetic Insight N'n

doubt other men also possessed there
(hiiracoriftlcs. but nouo had them In

' so high a degroe. This does help us
f to comprehend him, but doos not ade-

quately describe a great historic per- -

sonago who has become for us
no more than a bplondld lay figure.
And yet wo know of him all that wo
need to know; almost to much, Indeed,
when tho Inquisitive spirit of tho re-
porter Intruslvo In history gives us
details which aro common to many
men and do not help us to understand
the ono man.

Ills slow, sure mind, his heroic pa-- I

tlencc, his strong passions, his splen-
did physical manhood, nowhere, on any
page, express themselves In terms of
life. Is this because tho lives of tho
greatestalways leave something of the

j causes of greatness unrevealed? It
j ray be so. Or Is this stately figure

willl waiting for tho revealing biog-
rapher who will glvo us such a life-- i

like prosentlnent as Carlylo has left of
Frederick and of Cromwell? It
would seem to bo easy, for whut life
re port Itself moro simply! What more
rich In Interestand In Incident! What
personality was ever more cloarly built
ip by efforts whloh raise, stono on
stone, the masonry of character! Its
value to the thoughtful lies less In tho
attained si of the Htatuesijuo
Washington, present to tho common
mind, than In a coriect apprehenrlon
of tho prates by which the crude Vir-
ginia boy grew Into tho maturity 6t tho
oillclnl years of our first president.

Thoro rises before, mo, ns I write,
tho figure of tho hnlf educated, over-seriou-

country brod lad. Forced to

Stuart's Famous Painting of the Great Patriot. J

depend on his own exertions, ho learns
to survey land and accents dally
wages a thing not fancied by the Vir-
ginia gentleman of that day. Wc see
him nt tho camp ilres of the traderand
the Indian, and In tho stillnessof tho
Ohio forests, plotting surveys and
measuring trees. At nineteen ho Is
sentns envoy to the aggressiveFrench
on the frontier; next-- " a mllltla ma-
jor, ho strikes jvilKHlSMuw In the
Seven YenrK' YVvhII us taking what
It was to bring forti . -- what to
teach. At tho age of two., three he
comesout of the defeatwith Hraddock,
ono of tho few who won pralso and
honor. The long border struggle which
followed Is a record of exasperating
struggleswith ignorant governors,

legislators, drunken mllltla
and untrained officers. We como next
to tho fox hunting squire, the accom-
plished farmer, a master of slaves,
still longing for war tho profession of
arms. Did ho dream that ho should
see too much of It, and would some
day write that he hoped for n great
republic of mankind, where tho growth
of commerco would become tho most
certain peacemaker and all war would
bo at nn end? At forty-fou- r he was. In
command nt Cambridge. Last of all,
he is twice President. Then come two
happy years nt Mount Vernon, and on

a December night the tired man finds
In death that which earth denied
the peace which Is past understand-
ing.

My pnrposo Is to speak to
you of Washington ns I find him In his
written words, where moqt ho seems
to bo alive. I want you to shnro with
me what I got out of months of pa-

tient study of Mr. Ford's collection of
his letters.

These arc In fourteen volumes-ei-ght

thousand pages In all. Ho wns
tho most productive of American writ-
ers. There aro three thousand docu-
ments, somo two thousand entirely
from his own hand. Mr. Ford tells
mo that, In all, this untiring man has
left us about ten thousand letters.
Xono aro mero notes, and tho letter
of that day was no trlllo.

Tho handwriting demands a word
of comment. How clear It Is! How
steadily tho same, with never 'a sign
in haste! I havo seen the letter,he
wrote to announco Arnold's; tieuson.
It betraysno sign of tho omotlon that
awful hour must havo caused an
hour which, Informed with the sad
loneliness of tho great, wrung from
this tranquil soldier, "Who Is there
now I can trust?"

I.lko most groat rulers, Georgo
Washington wns a sllont man, To bo
called upon for public speech embar-
rassed him, Ho was shy, reserved,
undemonstrative,and, Do I.nuzun says,
dimdent. John Adams said, "Half his
reputation was duo to his talent for
sllenco," Well had It been for his
critic had ho had that virtue for both
tongue and jMi. This reserved gen-

tleman confessed himself readily to
paper. Ho who In talk and diaries
said nothing personal of his views, or
or what ho si.omed to himself to be,
In his letters gives us freely to know
what ho thought ho was, morally and
meno'.Iy. It fs nn autobiography
qulto Innocently revealed.

"With all his lovo of ceremony and
his personal dignity a man with
whom no one took liberties It Is In- -

-
1

foresting io see. as we have already
seen, how humbly and lioiv simply ho
writes of his defects. He says, "I
Ifnvo no genius for war." Ho finds It
hard to learn this business warfare
and at the same time to practice It.

I Ho excuses Sullivan defeat. "All of
us," he says, "want experiencelIu-mc-

lug men upon a large scale; our
knowledge of military matters ! lim-
ited."

As a crltlf of war ho was tho first
(to insist uyaln and again that the com

mand or tne sea was
What tho Urltlsh licet will do puzzles
hint, but not the plans of his adver-
saries on land. He predicts 's

disaster,and tells Greeno thnt
such defeatsas his are victories.

We have been told that ho was no
great general. If, with half-fed- , d

men. wlth'constant lack of arms
and powder, and at last with Inertia
everywhere and a country In ruins; If,
with such means he baflled a foo rich
In men. money and seapower; If with
little ho accomplished all ho set out
to do. there must nt least bo a label
for this form of greatness.

Turning from his fiery courage and
reckless exposure In war, thoro aro
In theseletters many evidences of ten-
derness and humanity. They aro
shown early In life, when ho says that
ho would readily die In torturo to
save the frontier people from Indian
cruelty. They appear In his extremo
unwillingness to mako reprisals on
innocent men. Ho steadily refused, as
ho says; "to avenge cruelty by cruel-
ty." Ho reproaches a general for such
conduct, and pleads mercy for tho
Tories while Sir Henry Clinton Is car-
rying on a savagewarfare of murder
ami rapine.

This man had nn children. Ho was
the ancestorof a nation. Let no repe-
tition of his pralso loso for you tho

j true value of the man. Ho left to us
tho holrs of his renown, n record of
unfailing courage, a story of heroic
conduct, an examplo of lifelong duty

the unequalled llfo of an unequalled
day. From an addressby Dr. S. Wclr
Mitchell.

The Character of Washington.
Notwithstanding IiIh reserve, or

the 'shyness" upon which his biogra-
phers descant.Washington know men
and how to rule them. Ho may havo
lacked elements of companionship,
but bo know how to control tho undis-
ciplined patriotism of tho country
and mold to his will tho rather un-
promising materialof which the patid-u-t

army was composed. Therewero pet-
ty Jealousies to allay in tho army and
In Congress, and a thousand discour-
agementsto surmount. Through It
all ho followed calmly his guiding star
of hope. The earlier eulogists dolled
him, tho colder and moro philosophi-
cal analysts who succeeded them
found human traits In liltn. Mr. Halo
says he was a man ot hot passions, of
strong Impulses, of vigorous deter-
mination; "a man who forecast the
future, kept It In sight, and meant to
havo his own way; and ho was a
man who had his own way ery re-
markably."

All this Is very delightful to know.
It brings Washington Into kinship
with humanity. This Is a hero who
may bo understood, In part, nt least.
by Americans of tho most distant age.

A Professional Nurse Tells Her Ex-

perience With Doan's Kidney Pills.
Montague, Mass,

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo, N. Y.
Gentlemen I heartily wish thoso

who aro suffering from backacho and
disturbed nation of tho kidneys would
try Doan's Kidney Pills. As wns tho
case with mo, they will bo moro thnn
surprised with tho results. I had been
troubled for ycara with my splno. I

could not llo on cither side. Spinal
cramps would follow, and words could
not explain the agony which I would
endure. While In theso cramps 1

could not speak or move, but by mal
r.g

left mo I could begin to speak nnd
movo a little, but my wholo back wna
so sore and lamo that I could not
oven havo the back bathed for somo
time. My nerves wero In a tcrrlblo
state. I would rather sit up at night
than go to bed, dreading tho cramps
and tho tcrrlblo backaches. I consult-
ed physicians, but got only a llttlo
relief for tho tlmo being. Seeingyour
advertisement, my mother urged mo
to try Doan's Kidney Pills. After
using ono box I was better, and havo
over slnco been on tho gain. I havo
no bnckacho andno cramps now nnd
I feel llko a new person. My nerves
aro better and I know my blood Is
purer. Words cannot express my
thanks to you for whnt Doan's Kidney
Pills have done for me. In my work
as professional nutso I havo a chnnco
to recommend them; nnd they did mo
so much good that I will do so on
every posslblo occnslon.

HATTIB IlltlGHAM. Nurse.
Doan's Kidney Pills are nold at CO

cents per box. Address Foster-Mllbtir-

Co., Iluffalo, X. Y., for a freo
trial box.

Youth Is foolish from Ignorance, ago
(rom habit.

It's Everywhere.
Tho huts of the poor, tho halls of tho

rich,
Arc neitherexempt from somo form of

Itch,
Perhapsa distinction may bo mado In

tho name,
?"t tho rich and tho poor must

scratchJust tho same.
O, wi. should the children of Adam

cndtiiC,
An affliction so t'rca!Xul, when Hunt's

Curo does euro
All forms of Itching. Prlco ti'.

One should never spoil n good
theory by explaining It.

Defiance Starch i

should bo In everyhousehold, none so (food,
besides 4 ex. moro for 10 cents thau any
utuir uruuu Ul UJ.U n.iu avu..u.

Of course tho young spendthrift Is.n
Jolly good fellow, but years later ho
Is apt to realize that he'sa confound-
ed old fool.

80 nn. Mncarnnt Wheat Ptr-A- .

Introduced by tho U. S. Ilpnt. nf Arr.
It is n tremendous cropper, yleldlnc in
good land 50 bu. per acre, nnd on dry,
arid lands, such as nre found In Mont.,
Idaho, the Dakotas, Colo., etc., It will
yield from 40 to CO bu. This Wheat and
Kpelta nnd Ilanna Iiarley nnd Uromus
Incrmla nnd HllllonJ'ollar Grass,
makes it possLJi'ajMPfrnnd fatten1
boss nnd c-- JHtysFTersoil is found.

JUS C AND iniS KOT1CB I

to ' .,n A. Salzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and they will rend you I

ireo u sample ot tnis wneat nnd, other
farm needs, together with their Brcat
cataloK, alone worth $100.00 to nny
wide-awa- farmer. (W. N. U.)

How refreshing It Is to a girl to
soo real llvo men lit, tho chorus of
an opera. To a feminine a girl In any
other dress!s not as awect.

This country Is full of people who
aro starvlPR up to their positions,

Beyond Expression.
O. W. Farlowc, East Klorcnco, Ala., i

writes: l

'Tor nearly seven years I was af-
flicted with a form of Bkln disease
which caused nn nlmost unbearable
Itching. I could neither work, rest or
sleep in peace. Nothing gave mo per-
manent relief until I tried Hunt's
Curo, Ono application relieved moj
ono box cured mo, and though n year
has passed,I havo stayed cured. I au
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Curo is a guaranteed remedy
for r'4 Itching diseases of tho skl
Prlco COc,

philanderer who tries to hold a girl's,
hand as when sho coolly lets It He,
llko n dead fish, within his own. Ho i
1 111 nil lliiAU rtt V'tnnu- t tn .In I

HUVB , 41 III IT HUlr tU UU
with It.

SCQQGjvsnAway
s s To a ccrtnln

nuinbt-- t.t eon
earners baying ALABASTIN C and
minting im O'tobtr 15. llmT, Die
clowt HtlinaLM un thn vote for
th nut 1'rn.lilout. Writ" ut or luk it
dialer In Alab'aitlne for tha raxy condi
tloi-- j imposedIn IhU contest, wUeh la uxn
UB

ALABASTINE
is the only aanltary wall roatlnir. Any-on- o

enn apply It. Sill with --uU water,
Not a dlifttK-l.rHdtn- if, outof-dat-

glue kalwmiiio.
Bairjb Canl Jrj, Mmtian fkli parT.

AI.AIIASTING CO.. (Irand Rarlilt. Mich.
or I0S Water SI., New Vork City.

-

London Is overcrowded with scrtoti.v
minded pcoplo who stand In awo of
their own Ignorpnce

11. & T. C. It. H. oxcttrslon rates
Now Orleans $15. 30 round trip Fob.
10 to IB, Inclusive, account. Mnrdl
Grns. Limit for return Feb. 20 with
prlvllcgo of extension to Mar ., City

ticker nfllco. 271 Main SI., phone 0i.
A. O. NKWSUM, C. L. MAILLUT,

D. P. A. C. P. & r. A.

Ilound-lrl- tlckols from London or
Paris to Pekln, China, by rail nnd re-

turn by ship, with stopover prlvllcgo
nt any port, are now on Bale for $201.

FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY.

Frauds In Watch Cases.
According toannrtlcloln tho Cincinnati

Commercial, n llftv-on- o toiitid Rtniio w.--

recent!v found in thnt'city secretedIn
bain nf "liny of eighty iouuds.

This is not ns bud as finding n lump of
lead of ncnrlynue-linl- f tho weight nf thtf
solid gold watch casesecretedIn thocetw
terof tho case.

Gold watch cases are sold by weight,
nndtinonu can Foowherothis lead Is

until tho springs nf tho cave an)
taken nut nnd the lead will bo found se-

cretedbehind them.
Thcsoeasesare mmlo by companies who

professto bo honest butfurnish the means
to tho dishonest to nib the imbHi-- It li
not pleasantfor anyoneto find thatho ha!
lugged a lump of lc id In his watchcase.

Another trick tho makersof spurious
solid gold watch casesIs to stamptho caso
"L. S Assiiv.'t Tho United States does

J Tint tqiup.4jii- - nrtlfln.inniln nilti'df
una silver except, ciiiii,nnii inn i.ikii-- . ny
usingthlsstnnip, wants to mako the public
bellevo thnt tho govern tiiont bad unmethlng
to do with tho stntiiping or guaratiteului;
tho fineness o.f watch cases.

Another trick of tho watch f.iklr Is to
advertisen watch dcscrlbtslasn solid gold
filled watch with n twenty or twcnty-tlv- n

year guarantee. Theso watches am gen-

erally sentC. O. I)., and If thn iuri'hasish
haspaid for tho watch he finds that Hur
Company which guaranteedthe watch to
wear Is not. In cxlsteuce.

Tho Ducher-Uuumlc- Watch Company
of Canton,Ohio, who aro constantly ex
posing theo frauds, will furnish tint
namesnf tho manufacturers who are In
this questionablebusiness.

IOt mo mako tho Jokes of the em
plre; I c.iro not who makes Its

1
Starts you right in Mcr- -

catitilc Business.
Thousands aro making
big money. Be sure to

send your name nnd correct
nddrcss with dollar to
J.Stone QL Co., 80-8- 2 State St.,

Roferrncm NationalAlbany,N. vI . lUctunsa lUnU.

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
We can mto you tnlddlcmin'i prolit by fruutrw wt
own rfbout ind leeJtug var-J- nnl "curln
liffihtat rrfff for yur train fcn4 itock.
brnd for our I'UKK "llookli-t- .

FaTr-- Oram and Lite Stock Ccnmltilon Co.
Old Colony UuUdlD-r- . CtucajJ, III

MEN

I Ul AT

V, if n lhi llnrtM-- r Trwle
tl K Wrrkli n4 KUrbtrAtiit.,n. w ntf fur rn.-uli- r

M0LERS BARUER COLLEGE.

Iuxtih Colo.. D.i.hv til.Salt 1.ii Ci rr, li ru.

DROPSY!
Currd.
teller, KrmoTtHBll
wrllins In Stojn

cure'joto6ody.IfiTliTrSfmrnt'rrce.'
Dr.n.n.iirtin 5, Atiinta.Ba.
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Givrsquielc

ivash
tho
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easily
att tl
cleanly

'WWrl
irush
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Eviry Machlnt luarantsad
If you cunot bur It fro-- I)itr,

write ut.

VOSS BROS. MFQ. CO.
1322 to 1332 Weit 3rd SI. IOWA.
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The golf girl go
In the giddiwl ol gowro.

Titt sun shines sultry on her
In the surliest of frowns.

O'er the green she chasesgiyry
In fir perspiring march,
But her clothes don't shows wrinkle

'Causeshe used Defunct Starch.

ALL GROCERJ
16 OUNCES FOR 10 CENTS,

Manufacturedby

NEB.

Thnj

Clothes

as

beach.

Fully
your

DAVENPORT,

a'solnryj

AT

Tbe Defimce St.rrt Co.,

OMAHA.
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FOR THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Meekison Suffered With

Catarrh Read Mis Endorsement
of Pe-ru-n-a.

) i f . y k

W I CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON. OF OHIO.
l4k.

JL--.

0ft

Hon. David Mcckl'on Is Well known,
America. bemin political career bv nerving consecutiveterms as Mavor
of tho town In which lio lives, during which tlmo ho bccimo widely known ns tho
founder of tho Mcckltnn Hank of Xaiuleon. Ohio. elected to tho Fiftv-flft- h

U'ngress by a very largo majority, and Is
(octlouof tlioStuto.

OnlV Ono U.IW marred th othorwNo
Catarrh with Insidious approach and tenaciousgrasp, was lilt only uncon- -'

qucrcd foe. For thirty years ho wagedunsuccessfulwarfare ngulnst l

enemy. "At last I'cmnn camo to tho rescue,aud ho dictated tho following letter to
' Dr. Uartman as tho result!

"' have uaetl severalbottles of
therebyfrom my catarrh of the head.
I useIt a short timelongerI will be
imrty years-- tianaitig.uaviameemson, at congress.

MIR season ot catcliing cold Is upon
us. xno coucn anu mosneezn una

. cssai ivanKiiro to no ncani on every
jUiafcr-lrf- cj cftffnrxr'LtrrSn'it xaiarrli.tnn
most common and dreadful ot diseases,is
a coin.

Tills Is tho way tho chronic catarrh gen-
erally begins. A iwrsoii catches cold
which hangs on longer UiatiUipwTi o
coM generally starts In xMtfBKid nd
throat. Then follow of tho

iassage.swr' .clino ono to eatch
cold very easily. ,.l last tho ixrson has n
cold all tho while seemingly, moro or less
llschnrgo from tho noso, hawking, spit- -

ling, fietjucnt clearing of the throat, no
irus supixhi up, inn iee
ami sore.Inflamed throat

Tho best tlmoto treatcatarrh Is at tho
very beginning. A bottlo of l'cruua pro-erl.- v

used never fulls to euro a common
cold, thus preventingchronic catarrh.

Whllo many lieoplo havo been cured of
rhronlo catarrh by a slnglo bottlo of
Peruna,yet, as a rulo, when tho catarrh
becomes thoroughly fixed, moro than ono
bottlo Is necessaryto completea euro.
Peruna has cured cases innumerablo
of catarrh of twenty years' standing.
It Is tho best, If not tho onlv Internal
remedy chroniccatarrhin existence.

Hut prevention Is far better than cure.
Every person subject to catching cold
should tako Peruna at onco at tho slight-
est symptom of cold or sore throatat
this ot tho year and thus prevent
what Is almost certain to end in chronic
catarrh.

CAPSICUM VASELINE)
(nrr cp iv coiirsiDL tvbh)

A subslllut fcr and uprbr la muilml or snr
other plxtsr, and will not tllitcr ilia moil
drllcsio skin. Tho andcuratiie
Qualities of this sitlcla am srpndeifuL It nilt
nop Iba (octuicus at cnee,and tdisva dead-a-h- e

and scisiica. Wsrrcomntnd ii at the lest
and safest eilersal couuierlrtiiant knonn,alio
as an eiiernal leinedr for tiulns In tea chest
ind ilomacnand all iheumstic.neuralgic and
only complaints. A trial will piova sthat

claim for il, and It will la found lobalnsalu-abl-a

In the household. Man; people ss; It It
lhabcil of all rour ptepsraticnt." l'rlca 10
cents, at all dnicslns or olber dealers,or vy
tendincthis amountto us In posunesumpsve
will send you a tubeby piaiL No articleshould
be acceptedby the publlo tiniest the tarns
carriesour label asotherwiseIt Is not genuine.

ciinsniiKouoii Mrti. co
17 butsStreet.Niw Vo ClTT.

Lirgtil groitfi cl Qg Q
Ut Tlltttbll Sllsl li (hi

wmt. ,
Our
Prices
fango from

60 cents to
91.60 per
pound, and
no neiier

ad I

found on
" Mrth.

4
How to ww

1,200 hubeli
aBBBBBBBBBtaF Onlom per icm

with oaaosorder.

200. izrlnj&Jx Caltlsff l, ftff

JoLfl A, SalzerSicd Co,, " $'.
When Answering Advertisement

Kindly Mention Thl Paper.

W. N. U. DAULAS-N- O.

la ciiiiaitsi ait mi inis, szs
E4 DealCvuali Si rup. Tasu. Use El

la time. Solaby drusjLis.
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not onlv In lil.s. own Ktntn tint tlirniinhrmt
Ho his four

Hh was

Its
this

air

for

each

IQ fssi

tho acknowledged leaderof his party In his

rnmntotn nnrppq nf llil rUlnr t.atprnnn.

Perunamnd 1 feel creatlv benttlted
I feel encourasedto believe thatIt

fully able to eradicate thediseaseof

Mrs. A. Sncdekcr, Cartci-sville- , Ga,
writes:

"I saw that your catarrh renejy,
rniha, u.1t doing otliu1- - - much 'cdod.
inai l iiioiigui i

xi
10, Jlv

.ia is anold ono
and I havo none
of tho acute
symptoms now,
1hv:iuso I have
had thodiscasoso
long that I had
none) of tho aches
and pains, but a
general rundown
condition of tho
w hole ldy soro
noso nnd throat
and stomach. I Mrs. A. Sncdekcr.
had a cood annc--
tlto but my food did not nourish my sys-
tem. I had como down from 140 to about
7.1undsIn weight. I now feci that I am
well of all my troubles." Mrs. A. Scdekcr.

Send for irco book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh,": by Dr. Hartinan.
"Health and Ucauty scut frco to women
only.

If you do not derive prompt andsatlrfac-tor-y

results from tho uso of l'enuia,wrlto
at onco to Dr. Uartman. clvlm-- n full stntn.
ment of your caseand ho will bo pleased to
givoyou ins vaiuatiioniivieograt Is.

ddrcssDr. Hartman, Presidentcf Tho
Hartmaii SuulUrluiu, Columbus, 6,

PATFWTS that PROTECT
JTa J. . J 12 p. Book Milled Tree
B. S. A. B. UCEY. Patent Att'il. WathlriQton,0. C.

AGENTS WANTED
tafsHaHsBBBBllslBBBBl totelirui'Dumeniiitornw.t
neaaaBBBBBtHBIH relltbleOrtu. WrlitlDdniaMH furitlu.lt'lerrlicryar.a
Chaa.O,BlakeCe.,TC0WoDan'sTen.pl,Csi:ti;olIU.

MUXICAX

Mustang Liniment
curesCutH, litiniH,

SICK WOMEN. MY CURE FREE.
I si 111 aend my marreloua remedywhich

awk hssruredthou&andaofwomenoffucor- -
rhoen,Dlaplaeemenu,Falling ot Womb.
Hot flashes, Ulcerations,Tu mora and all
Female Troublos Free to any Ijtdy re--
nuiriniric. io money.now. j.v. All I

ask la to tell your friends, Ktpectant
mothers. It brings about childbirth without

Writs
MR9.M. MERKLi:. SouthRend,Ind.

BAD BREATH
Don't disgust your friends
any longer. Your foul breath
eithercomesfrom undigest-
edandfermentingfood in the
stomach,or from a feverish
condition,the result of Con
stlpation.

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
sweetens sour stomachs,
curesIndigestionandConsti-
pation.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monllctllo, III.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP curescoughsand colds.

A lw,L.:JiH

Food In China.
"Tho food of tho Chltieo consists

principally of rlco nut! fish." That
statement lins nppenrod In nearly ev-

ery school RooRrapliy or history that
hai been ptihllslicd slnco tho flood.
"It's nil foldcrol and flapdoodle," Ka

n concessionaire from tho Interior of
tho groat empire "Tho streamswere
flahod out npen nRo, and yon seldom
And flali In tho Interior. On tho coast

yes. Much fish Is eaten Hut the
main food of the Chinese U pork,and
chickens. Mutton and beef aro rare.
Ia!S8 rlco is eaten than you would
Imagine, but there Is nn abtindanco of
palatttlile vegetables, and you would
find no dlfllctilty In making out a good
dinner."

He Was From Missouri.
A well-know- Jasper, Mo lawyer

was sitting In a Memphis, Tenn., hotel
when a friend enmn In and said:
"Judge, there aro n fow of your Mis-
souri friends outside. Conio out and
greetthem." The Judge hurried out
and found n lino lot of Missouri mules
pnsnlng the hotel. When hoenmo back
Ills Jocular friend asked: "Did you sco
your friends?" "I did," replied the
Judge. "What are they doing In Mem.
phis?" asked tho friend. "Well. I

wouldn't bo surprised If they weren't
hero to teach school," replied tho

zsr. Tfctrotlier-fellew-bous- ht

A Costly Little Error.
Tho greatnessof llttlo things finds

frequent Illustration In railway oper
ation, a case nan jusi neen uncov-
ered where, nlno years ago, an error
of flvo cents was mado In tho compu-
tation of n rate sheet between two
given points. It was found upon In-

vestigation that, as a result of this
error, tho two railways operating be-
tween tho two Dolnts havo lost up--

wnrii nf thnun.inii dollars
during that time. This shows why
railways ns so strenuously opposed
to what are considered Inconsequent.
llnl rmlnrllnn In mica

Love's Tribute.
Thero Is In (Jalloway. Scotland, nn

ancient ruin known ns Sweetheartab-
bey. Within Its storm-battere-

walls lies burled tho atfee
tlonnto am! devoted Dergorvlll. with
tho heart of her husband, John Ha- -

llol. cmh-ilme- upon her breast.Love--

ly In their HVes, In death they aro not
divided. Tho crumbling masonry Is
still and must ever bo a romanco In
u symuois oi ucain anu aecay, ieu--

ing every nay. ns u tins ior wu years,
tho thrilling story of a woman's ten-
der Iono nnd devotion.

Uphill Walk for Health.
Tho best way to get oxygen Into

tho blood Is to walk a mllo uphill two
or three times n day, and expanding
tho nostrils. This bents nil other meth-
ods. During such a walk ovcry drop
of blood In tho body will mako tho cir-

cuit of tho lungs and stream,red and
pure, back to Its appointed work of
cleansing and repairing worn-ou- t tis-
sues. Tho uphill walk, as a prophy-
lactic nnd curatlvo in ensura In many
chronic ailments dependent upon n
weak condition of tho heart, lungs
aud btood-- ves7e!s, ax-i- 'i p'ovp ln."'
uable.

John Obeyed Instructions.
A canon of tho Anglican church re-

lated that on ono occasion It fell to
his lot to marry his footman to his
cook. Tho footman would persist
through tho service In putting his
finger to his forehead every tlmo his
master nddressed him, In accordanco
wllh custom. Tho clergymnn remon-
strated In nn undertone:"Don't touch
your forehead, John, but say the words
after me." Then nloud, "Wilt thou
tnko this woman," etc. John, bearing
In mind the vicar's hint, replied, "Aft-
er you, sir," and tho assembled guests
burst Into laughter.

DR. COFFEE
Discovers Mild Ramedla That Raator

Sight to Blind People,
Dr. W. O. Cortee, a noted oculist. 380 Good

Illoclt, Ues Motot s, Iowa, has discoveredmild
medicinesthat peoplecan uso in their tyesat
homo nnd cure Calumets. Scums,Granulated
Mils, Ulcersuu the Kits, Weak Sor4Ujcu und
anrkind of eje trouble.

Dr. L'oflen tans lust crlnted CO 000 of his
famous honk on F.jro Diseasesandvrant

, to send a cony frco to reader of this
i nnn.T. Thia Look telle nowto caroror tneercs

andprevmt blindness und how his mild treat
irent cures nil dlsenoaat homn at small rx
pen-- ". Write l)r. CoOco to day for his boclc
bon't wait to go blind.

In order to carry on nn argument
you roust descend to tbc other man's
level.

Tho Kdltor nf Ilia Hurnt New Yorker
Than whom there Is no betterPotato

Kxpert In the Country, ny: "Salzer's
EarliestI'otato la tho earliest of S3 ear
Heat sorts, tried by me. yielding Gt bu.
per acre." SaUer'a Early Wisconsin
yielded for the Hural New Yorker 758
bu. per acre. Now 8ulzcr has heavier
yielding varieties than above. See
Salzer's catalog.

JL'ST SE.1D lOd l.f STAUPS

and this notice to tho John A. Balzer
SeedCo., La Crosse,Wis., and recelvs
lots of farm seed Bamples and their big
catalog, which Is brim full of raro
tlilncH for the gardener and farmer,
easily worth 1100.00 to very wide-
awake farmer,

it describes Snlzer's Teoslnte, yield-
ing 160,000 lbs. per acre, ot rich green
fedder, Balier' Victoria Rape, yielding
C0.000 lbs. of sheep and hog food per
acre, together with Salzer's New Na-
tional Outs, which has a record of 800
bu. per acre In 30 states, so also full
description of Alfalfa Clover, Glnnt

Clover, Alrlke, Timothy and
thousands of other fodder plants,
Grasses, Wheat, Spcltz, Barleys, eta

V. N, U.)

A baby Is cither the storm centeror
tho Biinshlnu of the home.

FARMERS ORQANIZE.
Wlu.t promises to bccoino a most power-

ful factor In tho produco marketsand from
which farmers will reap Immense benefit,
took life In thoorganizationof tho Farmers'
Grain and I.lvo Stock Commission Co,, at
Chicago, 111. Tills Company will handle
shipmentsof grain andstockat all tho pri-
mary markets,will have feeding stations

am d.iuI. nml 1..I1I..... nnainln nlnvatfi.a aIi.O.UVn, MM. WgrV.MVW MUIHIVI.VtM
IlUt project hasa strong kicking from

farmersand businessmen andwill
no doubtreceive universalendorsement.

It Is easierto make a bluff than'It li
lo ma'.io good.

All Up to Date Housekeeper
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, becauseit
Is better, and oz,

' mereof u for
money,

Hven tho unsophisticated girl In
itantly rccognlren, by Instinct, a mas-ciillu-

Dirt.

When You Buy Starch
bay Dcflanco and got tho best. 1C ot. tor 10

couU. Oiico usod, alwaj a usod.

To know Bhe Is n smart woman
Is no consolation to the wnllllowcr

Mm. Ylnstmrs Smothlnit Hyrnp.
orrtillilrra lpethlrni, rrilucr tn

Oamtnttlua, sllays .ln, cures wind cnllu 'l' bottle.

A wise, wife Is neither suspicious of
her husband nor Indifferent of bis
doings.

Thero Is a time for all things Tho
time to tako Simmons' f'ough Syrup
Is when nflllcted with ni throat,
hoarseness, coughs or eolds It Is
guaranteed to cure, l'rlce I!5 and 60c.

It Is not so much what a girl sas
as how sho looks, that counts with tho
masculines.

Money refunded for each parkago of
PUTNAM FAUKI.KSS DYES If uusat
Isfactory.

It Is a foolish girl, Indeed who
Judges the bashful mnn moro harm
loss than his fellows.

Stop ttiR Cough and
Works Oft" the Cold

L&xiitlvollrouioCjuiiitne Tablets. TrlcsSSc

A man who never docs nn thing
daring Is usually counted by the girl
as being fearfully slow.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then uo Doflaneo Starch, It will keep

them white 10 oz. for 10 cents.

' Women study to ulease the men
' Men aro pleased to study the women

but they ueer lcain the'r lesson.

riSO's CureClunOt 1)0 tOO fclfjhly spoUTinf S3
! cough cure.- -J. W. O HiuiN, 8.3 'liilrU Ave.,

W MlBCcapolls, Minn., Jao. 0, USX).

On tho other hand, the man who
continually does daring things tuns
an excellent risk of a good hard snub,,.,
niohntdT'",""0'Ur-K"n"'!'.,".,.ts'r?1."".'-

XlW'M 'H-- f 'iiK1,:' Kia: K"

A man nlcets with a llnanclal re--

verso when ho turns his mone the
wrong way

It Matters Not.
No matter tho name; no matter tho

'

place, If you aro afflicted with that In- -

tolerable, often oxcruclatlng Itching
sensation, you want a euro and want
It quick. .

Hunt's Cure Is Infallible, never fall- -

Ing remedy It cures. Only EOc per '

box and Btrlclly guaranteed.

Home-rul- questions keep divorce
Judges busy.

Dropsy treatri. f . v j)r n H Oreen's
Bom, of tld npllllort o grts-T- " --T
Dsclnllits irn reierenw ww inoiriwuii- -

ifsooien; ltmr colunm' tbli papr. I

An Englishman's social standing
seems to depend on tho number of
pcoplo he can afford to despise.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by uslug Deflanco
Starch, besides potting 4 oz. moro for same
money no cooking required.

Tho cuckoo of philosophy has suc-

cessfully laid her egg In tho nest of
theology.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readersof thlt piper will b! p!fM ta itarn

that there si lesi! one dreadeddue. e thst irlenre
nt been able to cure In all Its st.ee. sod lost U
Cstsrrb. llsll's Catarrh Cure the only
cure now known to the mrJIml frsternlt) . Catarrh
bets?a contiHutlonul iilies.e, reiulrre a cimttltu
llunsl trestraent. llsll's C.tsrrti Cure Is taken In-

ternally, sctleir directly ukii the blood snd mucou.
surfaces of tbe .rfiem, thereby dritmylng ibe
fuundstton of the dUes.e. and irulm; tbe patient
trengtn ny nuuaioir upine cun.tiiuiion ana ...i.i

Ing nature In dulo Its orW. Tbe hve
10 niiirbf.lih In Its cuiattfx pueri Ibsi thry offer
one Hundred Dollar. Ior any cs.o Ibst It tall, to
cure, bend for ll.t nf te.tlmunt.li.

AJJrf.i Y J. I11KS1.V i. CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by sll Ilrutiti.T3c.
Tskc llsll's tsmlly l'llli forcositlpsiln.

In tho raco of llfo each Is bis own
heaviesthandicap.

To Wash China Silk Dresses.
China stilt dressesmay bo qutto success-

fully washed. Kcmoiu all riwts with lien-zln- e.

Then wash in warm noapsuds, rub-
bing bctuccn tho hands, rinse through
several waters. L'ao Ivory Soap and do
not i ub tho soapon tho drc:s. Wring us
dry as possible, wrap in a Rhcet or clean
cotton cloth aiul. when p.irt tally tlrv, iron.

1XKANOU It I'AHlvUU.

Thero arc many worse mothers than
Dame Nature.

Why Do We Die?
Vital statistics classified show tho respi-

ratory orgatis to bo tho fccblo point In
man. Diseasesof tho lungs aro out of all
proportion In fatality. Tako Taylor's
Chcrokco llemedy of SweetCumand Mul-

lein for coughs,colds and consumption.
At druggists, i!0c, W)c, und 11.10 a

bottle.

In tho mirror of memory everything
Is exaggerated.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne grocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is because,they havea
stock on handof other brandscontaining
only 13 oz. In a package,which they won't
be able to sell first, became. Defiance con-
tains 10 oz. for the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Insteadof 13 os. for
same money! Then buy Defiance Starch.
Itequiresno cooking.

The best thing to put by for a rainy
day Is good health.

aBaBrVX 'lf'l' JjlMPfi VIA "" flit JS" "lassees
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Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Aiass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dr.AR Mip. rtKKiiAJi: Four years ago I was nearly dead with Inflam-
mationand ulcerat.on. I endureddally untold agony and life was a burden
to inc. I had used iccdielnuft and washes Internally and externally until I
made up my mind that therewas no relief for me Calliuir at the home of n
friend, I noticed a bottleof I,,.(ll:v 11. L'lnklltim'ri VvKvtnblo Coilliioiintl.
My friend endorsed it highly andI decided to give it a trial to seeif it would
help me It tool: nitlcnce nnd pcrsevereneofor I was in bad condition, and I
used lijrthi XI. l'liikliain'.s CKCtnlilu Compoundfor nearlyfive months
before 1 was cured, but what n change, from despair to happiness, from
misery to tho delightful exhilarating- feeling health always brings. I would
not change back for a thouiand dollars, and your Vegetable Ouaipound Is s
grandmedicine.

"I wish every sl-- U woman would try it and be conrlnced." Mns. Ida
Haskem.,Sliver Lake. Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, IndependentOrder ol
Good Xemplars.

AVIion a nirdklne lias beensuccessful In more thana million
crises Is It jusfh-- e to yourself to say,without trying it, "I do not
believe It would help nio"?

Surely you cannot v.'Isli to remain weak, and slclc nnd dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's wink. Y-j- ii have some
derangementof the feminine organism,nnd Kyilla XI. IMnkham's
Vegetable Compoundwill he!,--, you just asMirelj .is it hasothers.

firs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says:

oi mo

Jl; -
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letters her
case try It

Tho of of a cood
Inc man I with femlnlno temp
tntlons, Kspeclally If ho bo

r..
? r,
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til" AV
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There It a way of that costs a heapof

put you on lost of time and money.

cure promptly. Price, 25c.

"lit ak Mns. 1'i.skiiam. I might have been
fpnrid many monthsof Miflering nnd pain If I
hud kribwu of the utllcaey of I.silia 12.,1'illk-lmtn- 's

Vegetable Compound u few uioi.tlu
i t-- for I remedies without find-
ing which helped rue before I tried the
M'geiatile

nitnnt

without

pa'hway
beset

ttjR.,3

Y$&

Neglect

aurely,

mauy
nuj-thln-

lmpor-i- t. i tho nppioach
p. t as It

much butT. i v
- tas v.-r-- n IIS it IV IS -- O-

but aftt"- - l

v
Ici-tl- will fcai.

i perform the w

assistance andPi II 1 Olli l . a i f r- -

T.rmjlitrrs-- 1 i

I continued urt
parts were strcntrtln-- i

cnt woman now, where bifore I did ut . to
live, nnd I am pleased to tektlfy as to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. "
blncerely your;, Miv.Tii.uk I.ariraore.N.D,

I?e It, therefore, hellcveil ly nil viuiiea
wlio areill that Ljillu i;. l'liikliiiin's A'cbc-tah- lo

Coinpouiid is tho incillclno they
take. It lint, stood tht! test of

ami it of tlioiisands of euros
to its crcilit. Women should consider It
unwise to uso nuy medicine.

Mrs. l'iiikliani, address is T.vnH,
Mass. 111 nrisworrliocrfnllv :inil wliimnf;

oostall nililrcssnl to hy slek Perhapsshehasjust tho knowledge that will your her to-d-ay

costsnothing.

life lool;

married

TO DO

and

will and

dreaded
mensirtiai month,

months

Haiit,

time,
has

other
Mhoso

women.
help

' Hands that are in tho Joy
of triumph are In reality 'palms ol

i vlctorj "
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Many who formerly smoked10iCigar$now:$nufe

LEWIS SINGLE BINDER
Straight.5 cigarnler gUTpllcti bjrtliflr jobberor Ulrrct from Frank I. .UjwU' Factory.I'tforla, in.

trifling money.

Lumbagoand Sciatica
It may crutchwi, with

St.JacobsOil
50c.

tried

litintlrods

clapped

IT

W costmore yield mor:m saveall esperlmentlng XJ taredissreolntroentt. .1 &v
V yearsths SUndarii becoa. b.m Sol4 by all dealers. 1004 BfT SttJ Annual pgttraM fret. H
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Sheriff lim Reeves was in town
Monday.

Tin veritablepolitical boo lias
begun liis biennial buzz in tho
bonnetsof several Knox comity
citizens.

Dr. .1. R. Smith of Goreewas in
town Tuesday.

The vew addition to the Alex-
anderMercantile buildingiscoin-pleted-,

making their place avery
handsomeone.

V. F. Wren having purchased
tho entire interestsof S. S. Smith
willl be at home to his friends
on tho south sideof the square,
wherehe will conductadry goods
and grocerybusiness. Mr. Smith
will return to I)e I --eon where he
will make hisfuturehome.

Measlesareraging;some eight
or ten casesare reportedhere.

Ed 11. Wallace, is very low with
pneumonia, but U reported
slightly better at this writing.

.1. II. Snell started to San An-

gelo Wedne.-da-y prospecting,
having .sold his hardware busi-lies- -

to Geo. Moore, he is in
search of a new location.

.1. W. Priest returned the first
of the week from an extended
tour through easternTexas, but
camehome better satisfied with
Knox county than ever.

David Kiland received the sad
newsof thedeathof a relative in
Ft. Worth, who leavesDavid his
entire fortune. D. .1. Ilrookorson
hasbeen engagedto wind up the
state.

hi
leahand ora lee.

Victims of tho Fire at Plnkerton.

In Hit burnuiK burn of Dr. KcKn
nt l'liikerion lust Friday, February12,

tliulr baby frl Lenli anil that of Mr.
nd Mrs. (iordon, Or Lee, lost thoir

precious live. The two caketH were
lowered In onefjrnve Saturday In the
prenetice of huiidrecls of sorrowing
friendsand grief stricken relatives.
O! God, how our heartsare torn with
anguish andpain over the death of
thep two fftlr Mowers! How parental
hearts bleed for a chanceto have sav-

ed theiu Irom their untimely ending.
Yes, they were the suushiue, "the
bnbleV of their homes. There are
older brothers andsistetn to mourn
an,d weep over their loss and look In
vulu;.' tlieirliiTLy "sisters.

Leah was a sweel. bright-eye-d child
of five, and ora Lee, of eleven years.
They playedtogetherhereand passed
to the playgroundaroundGod'sthrone
together. God alone can heal the
broken hearts of the stricken parents;
their grief is too deep lor utterance.
Sorrow can be told, but grief Is voice-les- s;

we can Itel it but we can not
peak It. Uriel buries itseir In our

deepestallectlons. It listeus lo the
moaning night uludsns an echo of its
own voice. It Is always watching for
the luce it cm neversee in tills life.
Grlet loves the silence of the ulght
rather lli.ui the nolfe and bustle of
the day. Grief is always the child of
love. Tho more allVutlouate the
homethe deeper iho sorrow and,
alas, there are but few homes that
know it not. Its depth Is measured
by its silence. Thousands of bleed-- -

.tig hearts look up Into the clear sky

i ry night aud only the aiigels see
...ifciu. They who sing the sweetest
In heaven leave the saddest loving
heartsou earth.

Home has Its glory In tho winter
time, and Its loving evenings are Its
crown. The vacantchair shall make
the long evenings longer aud Its
pleasuresless real Strange that we
never hearthe sweetvoices call now.
Strange that when we almost forgot
and call their dear names,no answer
comes aud yet, It Is not strange, fur
the bouses of tho dead outuumber
thoseof the living, and the mourners
shall always crowd the highways of
life. The streets of gold are better
than the earthly streets,themansions
ol God are better thau our mansions.
The treesof heavenneverstand with
withering, falllug leaves. The harps
of the greatorchestra of heaven are
never broken and He haswiped away
from the eyesof those that sing to
them all tears, and their voices are
uever discordant. "They need uo
candle,neither light of sun." They
know no blight of sin, for nothing
that defiles has ever entered there.
"Loveuover falleth," and their love
tor us heightens their Joy and beckons
us on to their homeIn glory.

Mattik N. JIowman.

Card of Thanks.
We desire in this public manner to

expressour thanks aud gratitude to
the many friends and neighbors for
their kind and thoughtful assistance
during the illness of our IovhI and
lost little one. With sinceregratitude
to all, we aro

Mil, AND Mil. W. M. STKl'HKNH.

"Hyman's'' pickles, sweetaud sour

at Alexander Mer. Uo's nonebetter.
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STKNDHRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOI LAST YEAR,
KUT IT IS WETTER THIS YEAR.

It is the only Sulky Planter that successfullystoodup
under theseverestrain of theseasonof 11)03.

It is strong enough for the hardestwork and light
to bo handled easily.

The front sweep can bo raised high enough for high
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of tlio
wheels. Theseplanters have been in use in Texas three
full seasonsand nonehavebeen returnedbecauseof ineffi-
ciency. Tho farmers will find on investigation that the
Standardl'lnntr is of highestmerit; will cost less than
someothers,and is better than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co
HA5IPI
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John L. Robertaon, A. H. Day. W. W. Kirk, I V.

President. Secretary. JeaaeWrUht, Attorneys. ,..,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offleo "Wout of Court Houbo '.'

Ilcinlcell) .mm TCXUH.

Do a General Real Estate Business.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsof titles. Landfor sale in Haskell,

Fisher amiother western counties and on the plains.
Westernoffice llOliY, TEXAS.

COUKRSl'ONDENCK CHKKIIFULLY ANSWKKKII.

--TEXAS.

OH MY! MY!!
- -

--rtf tlc- -

tiro the boatthing we haveeverseen,and thuso

GO(

THOSE TURKEY ROASTERS

RACKET STTORE
us

iiiv just lovely such n wiving in fuel ns well as'time
andworry of usgood house-keeper-s.

SAY!! Yoia Men Colics 1

Why don't you wake up and makeyour wife a pivsent
of one or both. She will beso happy and your dear
healthwill improve with the 11ETTEII COOKLS(1-n- nd

life will thus be prolongedseveralyears. THY IT.

Aixcl Ssioy Ladies!
If ho wont do this, you just come in and order

for yourself, and wo will make the oldfellow pity
for it all tho same.

RESPECTFULLY,

nHOIUlLL HH0Mil OIUHC.
)
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Best a Day In the City. ';'

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES,
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
NortheastCornerSquare. STAMFOItW, TEXAS.

lll
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$I.OO House

ft

J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

West Sici o tlie Square.

Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

J

Mr. Lyon, thochairman of thoHtato
Republican Kxocutlvo Commlttoo,
stated to the 1'roMdont that tho

leadersIn Texashad burled
the pocketbook. The conclusion
drawn from this is that tho leaders
bavobeen using It In their contestshi
tho party In tho past. Thus do we got
Information that may bo oallodontlro-l- y

now. Hardly more thau nlno hun-
dred audlilnoty-nlii- o In a thousand
In tho State wero cognizantof tho fact
that contests botweou the
leaders money whb usod. Tho an-

nouncementof Mr. Lyon Is calculator!
to mako long, dark faces In soveral
localities, Dallas News.

Tho contestsbetween tho re-

publican factions in Texas have
generally been rivalries for recog-
nition by tho administration at
Washington asparcelers out of
tho slices of federal pie thatcame
to this State. Then, for what
and to whom was tho monoy
paid wasit paid for recognition?

Verily, tho cattlo baron aint
what ho usedto was honeedsto
nssscrthimself. Helms become
too tameor too timid to join in
a fight againstthe combination
that is shearing him of ail his
glory, perquisitesand profits.

PROFESSIONAL.

POSTEU & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. U. KOSTEK, Att'y at I.w.
J. L. JONES, Notsrjr l'nbllc.

Haskell, Trial.

TT O. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Home

Ilaikfll, Texat.

"P I). 8ANDEKS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All klniliof bondtrnrnlabcJln
flrat clou Onaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. Ixjnns
money or, ranchca anil farm
landt, nnj takea up and ex-

tend Vendor Lien notea.

Ofllre nt Court House,
WlthCountyTreainrer.

HA8KEIX, - - TEXAS.

VjAIlTJN A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office lu the Court Honte.

Haikell, Texas.

rSCAlt E OATKS,

Attorney at Law,

I Office over the IlanV.

' Haskell, Texas.

Q W bCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offi'is I.arRe l.lst of Dslrnblo
Lands. I'urnlsheiAbstract's of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds of Honda furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address! 8 W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

TOE IllllV,

Stenographer.

Office at the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

T E, LINnSEY, M. 1).

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

....A SPECIALTY".

Office la Wrlsten llulldluK,
Abilene, Texas

P E. aiLHEKT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Side Public. Square.

Haskell, Texas.

ryt. A. G. NEATHEUV.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Southwest Corner Squar.
Office 'phone ....No.W.
Dr. Neathery'i lies No 23,

I. O. O. 1. Haskell Lodge, No bii.

meetsevery ulght.

WjSvag

8tf!Mi3
jjgood tonic 'for people' who have1
I M t.t ,1 , vt i

J W MKA1IUIU, li, U.
O I), LON'fl, V O
M.T. UIUFFIN, Beo'y.

Lodge Thursday

KImwood Camp No, SI.
J W Meadors, Con. Com,
iue iruy, , . . nera.

Meets2nd aud id, Tuesdays,
Visiting sovereignsInvited,

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

TEXAS.

mth correspondent Hank in the lending commercial cities of Texas

iwd the Bust,we arepreparedto Issue exchange for tho convenient
transaction ofbusinessIn all parts of the country

We solicit alike tho deposits of the people of Haskell and surrounding
countryand the businessofpersonsabroad who may hare need of the
services of bankhere. .

Thepersonnel of our officers andboardof directors is guaranty
that the Interestof all patrons will be protectedandpromoted.

OflflClCHM.
M S. PIEIISON, President; O. It. COUCH, Cashier,

LEE PIE11S0N, M. P1EHS0N, Ass't. Cashier.

lrutcij
M. 8. PIEHSOS, (1. 11. COUCH, MARSHALL P1EUS0S, U.S.

POST, F. M. M011T0S, S. W SCOTT, LEE P1EIISON.

When you are preparing to make a war of extermina-
tion on tho pestiferous prairie dogs ivmomber that

McLemore's DOG POISON
Is tho most deadly weaponyou can use, theivforo thecheap-
est in the long run. It is not offeredfor its cheapness,how-

ever, but strictly on its ability to do HUSINESS.
Wo believeit will kill n lingerpercent, ol dogs thanany

poisonthat has everbeen used in this section. Theiv are
menall over this county who have used it for years and
who freely endorsethis claim.

Having tins faith in its effectiveness,we guaranteeto
refund tho'prico to any puivhaserwho faithfully follows

in preparingand using it and fails to get satisfac-
tory resultsfrom it in accordance with our claims for it,
and oursellingagentsmv soinstructed.

From now until tho Hint of Ma rch is the best tune to
poison the and no one should allow this time
to passwitf00fuaking war on them.

OUH POISON IS FOU SALE IIY

W. II. "W.viniui & Co. (Ituckct Store;, Haskell.
C. M. Cliapnmn, Marcy.

., Nltt IiCC,., ,.;....... Mffllff...,
Walter Cousins, Muiulny.

Personsat a distance can procurethe poison by writing to

McLemore& Ellis, Manufacturers,
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.W)11

ls ''W&.u.

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGGIST.

Dealer In
DRUGS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

if DAY, TK2CAS.

3EHHllS3!ailllSliS31SSlSlilSiSSlllSa
A. C. FOSTER,

Attorney at Law.
JONES.
Notary I'ubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE HAVE rOK BALE THE FAMOUS.

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largo quantity of other very flno farming
and ranch lands, and town property

Wo havoaCOMPLKTE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
nnd givo specialattention to land litigation.

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED. Write uh for any
information desiredabout laud and livo stock.

i j i nil -- 1

liuve bad many years In making Cow-llo- y Boots. A
trial will coiiviuco you of the excellenceof ray work,

Fit, uud Quality
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FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I experience

Stylo Guurautuod.
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